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Students to vote for representatives 
8\ C.J. ~MHII 
~r'! .. t.<hi(Jf 
f/(rt.,;Hhfiurrrcf 
15 SGA senators, two justices to be selected during fall election 
Student, at Northern 
Kenwdy LJm,-el~ll)' 'A-111 h.a~e 
the uppunun1t)' to ca~t thetr 
\OIC\ m the: Student 
Gm·r.rnn~nt A'<;Otiatlon fall 
elcct•nn Dec. 1-2 
ctnnpctmg for the 15poo;h,on 
avn11at>lc on the' ~tudent ~na te 
""htlttl•fOcandidate,areron 
nms unoppoo;ed f(ll' IWU Ort'n 
<.eat,ollthcJUdt-.Jalcouoctl 
•naofthc5rtln&semc tcr 
Accord•ns to the Code of 
Student Righu and 
Rc~pon~ Jbihllet, the object•vcs 
of"iGAarc· 
Twcnt)'-two e~ndtdlltc~ arc 
L.lco~ltd \etlator>. and JU~IICC\ 
111.111 take um~c fur thelt (lfle 
year term in January 200:'1. 
efltd ll'ttlthcfiN'iGAn~ett 
• To prol etl and prumutt 
the TilhU of indrvldual \tU 
&:nl~ 




Friend with cystic fibrosis 
inspires student to avail 
8\ Ju-.11 8t.AIM 
An•.tEnlf'n.l.o.._ntEdoh• 
blatrJO'tlnkutdll 
Although Adam le•glrr had three day~ otT 
from o;chool lor Thanhg1\1ng bre<~l.. he did any· 
tlungbutrclax 
Zc1glcr ~pent almost three hour. or h1~ after· 
ooon Wcdne~ay, Nov. 24 runmng 20 miles 
acrms Ma~on County along the AA H1ghway 
But as difficult aod strenuous as hi\ JOurnc) 
was that day. it .,.,asn't llCarly ~\ d1fficult as tho:': 
JOUrney h•~ be~t fncod Kevm llaucre1 ~ has made 
his entire lire 
Bauereos hu cy~hc flhro,h, a chrome di<.ealoe 
th3t C!tU<c~ mu~.:u~ tn huilrl ur on rnam of the 
body'~ organs, mdudmathe lung~ and p~~ncrcas. 
which lead~ to <;evere dogc\h\e, hreathmg and 
wo~><th problem~ 
Bauerc•s talesanuhmuntotreat luna mfec· 
non~. hils an mhlllcr to optn hi\ hre,nhmg tube~. 
F\ through the\! phy~~t~l thcr<~IJY to brcal. up 
the mucus in h1s luna\ and he mu~t takt\ 
cntynJCs every tune he e;at• to help hun dil!;e~tthc 
food 
?..e1gler \liW what hi\ fnend goe, through on a 
thulybam,\OhcdcdiCatcdh•~runtoBaucre"by 
raising rnooey for the Cy\hL FibrO'>I~ Foundation 
About a month pnor to h1s run. Zc•gler \tnt out 
appro~mmtcly 7.5 kiln• to farnlly. fnend" und 
the comltlUIIIIY telling them ubout h1~ relallon· 
shop wuh Bnuc rc1s and a<,l.mg them for tl\(lr \Up-
pon 
Baucrel\ "llnl he "a~ .,pee", hi e•~ ~ftcr Zc!Jier 
gave hun the lcncr. "After I read 1tthc 't«ond 
lime. I n:alued the re,pcct;and care that he had 
for me and h<~~111J CL" Daucnm \~ld 
By the day of the run. Ze•gler ra•<,ed almo-.t 
S6JXXl ZciJier l<nd he nc~cr 1m~g:ollCd he .,.,ould 
ra1"C that moch muncy_ Ong:u~lly, he Jhought he 
could ra1sc betv.ccn 5.500 and 51.000 
AftcrZtlglcr\lartcd h1., run, h1' n101hcr Uill•e 
Barbour went home and 'heeled the mail That 
day they rccti\'Cd I j; lcttel"\ and S650 111 dona 
lions. She •oud the d&y before the run they 
r«Ci\C:d 24 letter-; und 5 J,fX)() 111 Oonallon~ 
Barbour §Bid the rcspon<oe that her wn rccc1vcd 
v.a~ "shock mg ... 
Zc1glcr contmucd 111 rct:C:I\C: Ooil~hun• C:\C:O 
after the run 
lie r!Xei\"Cd 1 dnn.lllon 111 ~.:hur~h the foflnw1n1 
Sunday. and an C:1ghth grade da'' at a '>thool 111 
nearby Rtplcy, Ohio i~ S(>Jiina lolhpop1o to ra1..e 
~,. 
Studcnt'i m 7..eoalcr'• htcrature dol\\ ha~e ~l1o0 
donated money. 
Zcralcr Y.rd he ~troll II."IJt until Dfi:cmhcr, mcm 
l•lo:.clyju~tbcforcChmtrna •, to send 1n thcdu0111 
tton~ to the Cy~llc hbr01.1~ Foundation 
A new friendshi 
lfiiiiCrtJS Wld Zctglcr, h 22·)CIINJJd hiOI<lJY 
nllljOT\, Mllrtcd lit ~onhcrn Kentudy Uni\Cr\IIY 
ln the fall of 2001, and met dunna the1r fre,hman 
year m an Introduction to h1oloay da~., 
Tile t.,.,o became dO'oCr fmn~h ti1Ctr \l.ipho-
more year when 1hey sat nc~t to ea~h other tn an 
()(JanJcchemistrycla... •. Aftcrtlu&t,thcy .,tartcd 
tak•naal~allofthcrrcla•..e,toacthcr 
Baucre1s' hfe ha\n't b«n the \arne ~u~o~:e he 
met Zei1ler When he flr~t came to NKU, 
Baucreu; ~alii he 11.11\n't \CT)' .~o<Jualand ,., .. ., ioelr-
dc:Pfecauna about ha11na cy\tte fi~t\ lleJu~t 
went to achool, ~~oent to ~~oorl lllld then ""'cnt 
hom< 
After acmng to Loow Zc•alcr, the two of them 
illlltcd hanarnJ out and Ba~.~ere1~ finally MAned to 
upcncnce some of the collcae life that he 
up«ted~><hcnhc tartedatNKU 
B«IU5e they have many of the .wme clu§Cio, 
the '""'o of them 1opcod 1 1<11 of tmlC ~t00)1n1 
toacther Zc•alrr wd thc:re" lUI 1111\~en c0111 
pcudon bct~~oeen thcm In t:la and they both 
un~c to 00 better th0111 one anothcr Ito.. \er, 
l.e•&lrr td Bluerct\ w;ua.Jly doe · bcuer than 
>•m 
S..ltUN. IM9f J 
•Approximately 30,000 
Amencans have cystiC 
frbros1s 
• More than 10 million 
Amencans unknowingly 
carry the defectiVe cystic 
f1brosts gene 
•One in every 3,900 live 
Amencan b1rths has cyst1c 
ftbrosis 
•Approxtmately 1,000 
new cases of cystiC ftbro-
sts are dtagnosed each 
year 
•The medtan lifespan for 
a person wtth cystiC ftbro· 
SIS IS 33.4 years 
•About 40 percent of cys-
ttc f1brosts pauents are 18 
or older 
•More than 95 percent of 
men w1th cyst1c f1bros1s 
are stertle 
Iron of 1n ofl"ic•al body to 
nprc".-udentt;>p~nloo 
• To coordln1tc, m•lnllin 
1nd Jupport a wcll-blllai"K;cd 
\01;1alan011(:adcmlully oncn 
tattd proanun fot the Mudcnl 
"""' • ro cummunkate •dea~ and 
cvlltjiC\Indumlti'IIIIC 
• In ptu upon ••suc:5 of 
1mportan..:c to 'tudenl!l and to 
\h(' unr,er.lty and then frntke 
re\.:l)ffimemla\1('11\ to the rmpcr 
fa...ulty t•r .dmlm\ttHhve offi 
clear that SOA it\elf canllOI 
pll!i~ lcg•slattun fiJII"thcumvcn i· 
ty.lt \late that SOA. hk.ethe 
faculty~natc. ha, M>pooio'Ctto 
cnfOfcc cn.ctmenu - this 
power is vc~ttd cnt1rcly '"the 
Board of Regen" llowever, 
SGA ha~ rcpre\Cntauon on !he 
Board of R~;cnt,: The student 
body prt'\tcknt 'ICI'C,IJ I JtU· 
dent re1cnt and ~utm@ member 






On Saturday, Nov. 20 
Northern Kentucky Umvcrs11y 
lo~t another profc~sor Or. 
Maccl Wheeler. 54, 01cd at her 
H1ghland Hc•ghts home. Or. 
Wheclcrr«CIVCd herf'ti.D. in 
geography frum the Umvcrsity 
of Kentucky bcforejoonina 
Northern Kentucky UOI\'Cf"IIY 
tn 1978. brmgmgherycars 
taught here to 26 "She leaves 
a lcaacy of ucelkncc, colle· 
g1ality. and deep commitment 
to NKU's mtSSion.," Rtd Ga~l 
Wells, the voce prcstdcnt for 
academic 1ffairs and provost, 
m 10 e·matl to the NKU com-
munny "She wtll be areat ly 
m"scd 
Or. WhecJcrtaUJhtUipro-
frso;or of geography, 1nd 
rcccntly'iCrvcdlsthccoordt· 
nator of the geography ~ 
gram 'Every department 
nccd~aMaccl-thcao-topcr· 
<,On for w•<..e coun"t'l. humane 
undcr;tandmg,andrehable fol· 
tow through More than that. 
;he wa~ the ~cry heart and Kltll 
of 1n tKademiC department, 
and ttlc pcN)rlal and profcs-
o;;mn 11\'C\ of all 11~ anevmg 
members will be forever 
dtmm•~hed by her lou:· .sa•d 
('hcurkiTrcyWIIIIam~ 
Accordmg 10 the Kentucky 
Po<;t, Dr Whcclcr-.-.asfamthar 
w•thtca~.:honaandana~.:adcmic 
cn~Jronlncnt lonJ before she 
<.el foot !11 COIICJC to pursue a 
career 1n tcach•na Clyde 




mother and "'ter, aod the three 
nf them 101 an apartment 
IOJCthcrthe\UOinterlloftcrW 
ara.Juatco.l lrl>m high 'i4'hool. 
They attl'ndeoJ dlol.he IOJC!hcr 
11 r\l~r-.ho~lllni\Chtl)' In West 
Vrra•n•a Spcakona of that 
,ummer_ her mother 1d. "We 
hadalto'()Oderfultune~" 
The tam1ly h;h r~Uh!Cd 
donattorh l!t the Dr Ma.:rl M 
"''hcc-lcrC'JCO!!TaJ*IYSdtolaNup 
fund Con.tnbutl<>th •hould be 
J1lddc to the NKl foundahoo 
and dc\tjnated for the Dr 
Ma..:el M '-"heeler Gcoaraptry 
SthoLAr.htpfund 
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Program to bring 
jan IO )OU fh 
NNthem t;.cntu~ky 
Unt~tf'lty 1~ ~rcatlnjl a I"" 
&•am dc"JI'led tu te..,.h I1M..al 
yooth tti(JUI Jill 
The Center for Alman 
Ameri~an llcntaae alt•nil 
w1th NKU\ mu~•~ dcf'ilrt 
mcnt lk\eh•pc<J a ptojl:ram 
callcJ t'-. 11)()\\l R 
t •n•fe~\l{>na1 Jlfl mu\K1111' 
l'lllf(-,.turc,telll.hda\O,C\Ind 
mcntnt f'CrlOrmarKe• II' rart 
of the r'fl.!llram 
1 1\II'()WLR \I<Jnd' ~~~ 




• J'rc!..-nrnil the 11<-ntajl~ ut 
Jllll 
•Orf""'un•h '"'rrnlc ''""at 
lllt"l~t.on' ttl tl!t:rlh>t 'IU•knt 
• \\u.lcn lll'f'Jl.'UattorttliJMf 
lk.rl'"tllo.:ulllmc' 
• I du~ate )(IUth un the rnnu 
Cll<~ 111 [.Uf 




h:~IUilrl!l II v.elll.rt~l\loll t'>IUC\ 
"Iller 111 Apul !"he p!l)LCCth 
r.u'>Cd fnxn the t\1'111 v.1ll t>c 
donated to lund mu•r~ le•"'''\\ 
f'"'hl1drcnatthcC.unphcll 
lodi!C Btl)' llumc 
Callahan lo rl"Cl'iH' 
~~~~~-?r~!~~d ~~f~~~"" 
urJ.IIIml<~"l) appn.t\cd a 1t'\ 
tlfnmendatlun to ll"ard rcur 
'"il tJ7th D1•tmt Rep Jnn 
Call;1h.1n un hon.rflll) dt~rcc 
of Do<.:tt•r of l'uhlll 
J\ dnlln"trJtllllt t\"Kl "re~ 
opn11111!l C'.ttl,thJrt. D \\lltk.·• 
fur hi' ct>ntnl>utl\111\ hl th~ 
UIII\Cf'tl} Wld ~·t>llllllllllll} 
Callahan I\ he•t ~11<1'"11 '"' 
h" ...... ~ 1111 ll<'I.I>.C !Jill I 
The bill, v.hu;h '>'J'p;l''CJ 111 
19',11. 111\II!Uted 1111 111d.:prn 
dCIII '"tern t>fct>IIIIIIUIIII\ 
and te~hllil.:tl culletrh 1n 
Kcnln~l• 
Monda). "o'. 22 
U :,f ,f p.m,l\ uhj«ttcJ"IflttiJh(thdlt•l 
prN•naldlCt..~\JnunN\ch!dC,¥1hhh h.ul 
t>ccn IINlllfi.l tn a lrtl"lklt>n ~aOII"I' 1111 1"-1 
22 1\\ ol the tunc ul the n.:port ••nl~ "" 
~he...l h.lllbttn \HI\Icn <lli the•~•~~o~nt 
2:J91J.m ,'\•uhta:trrpunt•du'l"htcl ~a 
t-lnd•rnrunothcr>eh•lknttheY.,,.,..._n- t 
Ap.trtmtnt r.rc ~~~·C' 11M' dii\CI (It tl> 
\Chide 11111\e.J the \eh11lt [ll t lnlljj 
cn•>u(lhlurthclul•t<'llhrrnn\ciii•Jnthe 
rar~lll~ •ra.;t lind then 1111!.-.:d the \Chi<. 1..: 
t-a..~ tn '"'"' t>l the l•rc Jill 11 11n !'lh•cr 
armed '\lt.:r m• hJZdll"" thr dnwt o•l 
the- •chrdt'"~'fl>undttlha•ra•u•po.·r~<l•·•l 
t;.emtl\.l) dn•cr"t. l~<..~n'l!l:>lota Hrhdt»un 
dn•cr\ hlco..chut v.u, uo.hlt· "'r""'"' 
11 Till' d/111'1 1\•lrt:tl 11: 1\cutUt.J..\ \t,W· 
(Jl.ltl"" t.>t OrerJtlll!l "" ~ "iu 1>rn•l••l 
Opcratolf lltto't' "kl I ,,en "'h. m 
)''""'""'" 
.l:4~ tl.nl \ 'uhtt"ll O:J"llllc'tltht lhdtnfa 
~II)~ ,._l 1'11r~rn• l'crm1t ¥oink I'·" leU'" 
I•~ t. 1111 /'<"' 11 lilt ~ubit.'\1 ~'l• "I< I 
tntlll'l',ul.m!!Ofl•,cl•"arcrt.,,cnl<.nt 
7: 1Ci I•·"'· ,\n ui!Ju'Tt>lht·r•cd n H"hl I• 
tra•chn~ at ~ lu)!h r.tt<• nt 'f'l-"<1 •~I '\w n 
Omc. The dmc1 \lla~ '"ucd 11 K<'Oithh 
\t.llt(Jt.ohnnlnr\p.:tdl!lj! 
11 :~8 p.m.\ \dll,k "''" nh,.,·r\l"tl •till 
IIIli ~ rn.ull'<l\ and ka\m~ tl"• <w,;t.·n~ .. n 
Juhn Hill J.l.<ii.l<l lh<' •dude th,·n puJI,,I 
1rttt1 u rk.· ... hl tlroH'"a~ ar><l tl'ln ~<•ht··· t 
C\lted the •ehl\k L't"'" the ntt•~·cr 
urm.!l. 11 Wll\ ddnmuted l'<•th ~Uhjc'\1 
'>'crc orrh•\lcJietl '\corha •ul>tcd '"""'" 
.Unnr v.hn "a' dn• Ill)! 1ho.· \Chi, It• "' t~•th 
,UjiJC~" \I ere I •UI"d l~.elltU1l) .. t. 11 
('l[,lllt>ll• '"I \k••hnl 111111\i\ 111<111 o .. ~ .. r 
till' •Uhtt"d~ "J'\111'<1 arHI rck.i>.ed "'"k 
the ullw1 "•i' ta~~~~ 11\!U 111 to~!\ h. '<'d .-.n 
!.II let.! lwltl "'111h'l\ !e't' ami PI~ I tt"'Uit 
lhearTC•IeJ•uhJt.•,tlla\lfolJI•f"•lt<'titnrho.· 
C"amphell Ct•unt) Dt:t.:lltu•n (cntn 111"1d 
l•ltl)'t•l 
Tucsd1n , ~m. 23 
7:~4 ll. lli .. AII U!liHI 1•1> "f\Cti a l ·tu.lt. 
hemp UJ~t.ot~J \ltth nrrrcJ rcl'1'tr.lll"11 
plutc,t>ltllll\t"l"l} ll!J\1' lhcthlh"'~' 
l'~tted ~ Jo.cntut.~\ St.ot~ ( lhlll\111 '"' 
l\l"lt.'dRe•J•ti.IIIP11 
H: .fba.m. \llo>l!lt<"l<•iht·l\t."tl.lllho,l< 
!r;llelm~ ,11 II hl)!h IJi~ ui ~J'<'t"J Hll '\illltl 
01'1\C !he Jrl\~t 11,1, 1 'u~tl J Jo.t·nlut.l\ 
\tart ( ··•~tlun '"' \f'\'t"•''"l! ~11.! '' 
Jn,ur.ullc 
10:.12 a. II J,I\Ic•th~.ll IC'f'<III..C \1 ~ l<'<.jll I 
Calling All: 
dpsreports 
•lltlfa 'htttl 1 \\tM>okrc't \p.Jitn~nh 
I he ( cnt1~l ( aml'i"ICII {"nunt}' Stjll•lll 
,,.,,.,,nlt•d an.lu •• n•I"•ne..t tilt' •UI'oil!<l t•l 
\t lul~ 11"'1''11111 a-t h>t Jurrhnt\~1u.a 
ll•'"·'ll<ltltiltlll(lll 
10:4tJ 11111. '\ •ui>,Jcrt rtpt>nc.Jtht• thd'lt>l 
1 " •1rck' llllnuphune• hom th 
Itt"'" I ,J•K 1t1.-.n l'•y~holt•!i~ Ct:ntn 
2:112p.m. \•uhrn.ttcpt'ltl"llthcthcftuf 
pt un~l l''"l't'M\ lwm \lt>11~ht lkulth 
f nhr lht•utlm"lll"''~dllotthdt.lltt.l 
the l\lf'Clt ~,1 IUIT .... •d '\lltl ljllt 11<111 
lnJZ th~ U I"'" l"llk M·d t11 "''~till uth(r 
rhdt• lro>l11 tho• "'m' '"'''"'""til t~·u·nt 
!IMuoth~ !he '"'I"-' I """~ nan•J"Ifl<"d and 
loMI't'<lmtlwl.ln•t•l..,·11luunty l)ch·ntu>ol 
(rul<"r 
l ,fH 11.111 \ •lli>J< t •e1~>rt"l ~ "'' ut unr 
\\'! 11~ ~,., 1111 ill!' 111 I ;m,JrunJit, II Itt. 
n .. tt h hetnllllllt!JHHI t<tl'h\ ltill 
l'o!ill>lrr,·pl i'IIICnt 
IJ:IO Jl.lll. \ ul•tnl t~pt•rhJ ,, tnlrtnt 
•n"'' """"'"'rur.·.t t1111111 a pl.•) 
It h 11 ~~ 1!1 ( t•rl"t'tt Ill<' lh"l Ito, Allhlt"~l 
rt'h d llll'lht.ll l!t.'~lllh"ll\ and tho;· II"J>I>r1 
•· 1•1·,1 pt•r th lh, th·r l'lt·t'·'""""l1\j>o•l 
\\ cdnc~da , , No\. 24 
,,, J~['<>rl ~ 
I hu r!)dm, No, . 25 
'\nlq'l>l\• ' 
I· rid on , 1\u, , 26 
1: Ul 11 ,;1 \ I Ill Jl.11m "~' r~-...l'l\l"tl hnm 
'i•!f,I/.IIIOIIit.l' l'u"crl'l.mtrcr"•n 
1 I ~n,t (",·nrr.•l (U1!1pbt:11 lnunt\ Hrc 
lkp;utmnot IC•1>1>11..kd l'ht'IC W.l,lll>t'\1 
tkn, nl '""~'' t>r IIIT I he ~.111~ 11! tht 
ol..rru >~a d 1<111111\C<I t" bt: tht~(' tlllll -ta 
thm lh.ot lo.ul ht.•cu ,Jt[o\,t[<J h~ .ill 
unln••l'rt•lll>t<·•tr'l llk•ilt,,nn•~'trt'rt'"'"' 
1111<1 tla l:>lul<lno tkllt.'J lt•tr~unup~llt.) 
lh,· Jo.t·ntt."-l\ \t,otc luf l\ln•h;1l \1<1' 
JK•IIIw..JI>\ciU.II 
s~u urda~. ' o' . 27 
11:11 11.111. \n o>lht.CI uh ned J •dud~ 
IJIIhl''''ll·•tlhoc,,t••l''"'rl•nn(","nl'hcll 
n•IJ..,,ot<•nlltll 'lhc·dmcl<l.t•l"lk"t) 
;~t;.,·ruud\ \t.<tt·C Jt,otu>nluJ "'"~'JI•rdtnp 
a\h'f'"''n 
11.16 Jl.lll. '"''""" uh"-"IH"d .t 1d11~k 
Ill I~< I kJt 111111 I'" Ill 1 th\' 1\'J ]t~•ht \Ill 
lml<"l•ltl llrlll' uuo"wnnl>.t\1' Jh, 
thllt.'l ~ , u ... t .r Jo.~llll"~' \tate 
{ "·'''"nlorOI•tetrltli.lllltJ:II lnrflt~{llfllml 
l)o,•\lt( 
Sunday. Nov. 28 
12:26 Jl.~l . An t•fh~rr uh..crvcJ a \'C'hlt.le 
hem!! ''l'll'fllll'd v.uh npmxl rcl\t'trutl<>n 
t>n .,.nun l>ri\C' I he tlnvcr w~• l'•ncd a 
t;.cntu~ly State Cttatn>n for J \Jllll:J.I 
Rtilt tr..ll"n 
11 :0 1 I'm. Mcd•~•l a""t.tn~e "'U' 
t~'\t•~··to.-J for a •uhw1..t at Gl\'11\e' ll ,tll 
()IJ,,,..,, untl {cmral C.rnptiCII fl>Uttty 
'KjiJ,io.J IC'f'llnJcti I !we \llhJCt.l Wit\ 1'\~IU 
~t,·d .ot thl' "'.C'JI(' n:fu-ed llan•pt>r!Utl(ln tu 
theiJ,,p!l.ll 
\lunda) , Nm. 29 
7:22am 1\n 11lhH'J nh<.o:r.ed 11 \Chide 
l•a•tlu111·•1ll lutthuit· nf ·pt'(dnn Nunn 
Dmc lh, dt1\~r\llit- '"lH"d" ll.c11!ud.\ 
\t k litatu'" lnr \jM..'tthn~ 
lll:l2 11.n1 1\n .,Jh~('J uh~:r•c•l a vcht.lot 
ua•ehui! 11111 httth ra1e nt 'l'lC~·d un Nunn 
l>u\c lite dmcr "''''"'lied~ Ktntu..k) 
\t.oh·f"otJh,nfnr\l'•:i:dlllll. 
.l:20 p .n1.·\•u0jtXITel"'''nlthethcftt•fll 
:!OO~NKl l'.ll'llllj! l'crn11t ~Whilcp;.trltdln 
~·t M nil Nu• 2.' The 'Ub)Cll "'·"' rtfcrnd 
t<JthtP.1rkmttOincefurarcpl:k:crncm 
,f:IJ 11.m . An nf11ccr nh..cr.rd n •tl11dt 
tJa\chnpwtah•!lhratcof,IICCdnnl'<unn 
D11•c. thcdmcrv.ll'l'\lii'Ja Kentulk)' 
St.orelllalumfor\pccdmtr 
,f:~ll I' m . An ullker vh~l\ed 11 •elude 
hem~ lli"'CfattJ \ll'lth C\pHl'tl rt'J:I'Ir.UIOII 
nn L·m,cr•!lvl:>nH'. lht'tln•ci'Wa\1\\utd 
11 KcnJu..·l}' \t.u~ (nJtllln hlf hrncd 
Re~••trmion 
7: 15 p.m. A 111111<>1 rlt>I1·111JUI) IUtiiiiHI 
dc-nl "Hllll~" 1~1\\1.'\Crl \I'll \elllde~ Ul 
r.u~mJ~Int I Hnth \ch~elt rcmamcJ 111 
'Cf\I~C 
10:.\11 11. m . \lcJJ{~I "''''tan~e v.:" 
rcqucq.:d lura 'UhleU ,n l'OIH'f'lt)i 
StJIIc,. OIIKcr. and Central Ctmpllell 
("uunt) ~u.ad IC'f"~)(kd. TIIC ~UhjC\.1 ~''' 
ll.lll'l'"ncd tn S1 I ulc bht fur tunhcr 
C\HIUJII!l!IUI1<.11tC;!llll•"111 
lh • ..,,Jr,/<JI<IIlf"llhlhl'/uiiiJ'I"'/ 
,/,..,/1111< fu•<J/11/1/,./IMJt>l,ll/lrt'flf'\lf,f, 
., ,,1w1 ••n ,.,.,.,-J,.Jt• 
~orUnnEdJIIir. 






lum Rldtr rl':'lgned Nov l() 
hu\'AJII\tayunthcjuhull(JI 
h·h I unit•\ the Bu'-h 
1\dnmu [ruiM'II llf'P<IIIIh II \ill. 
~""'"r\o:Mllltf.{"'liNI'Cfll.l!tl.xl 
RrJJeV.fl•tclnh••rc"il"" 
111111 kllcrlh.IC thert "wl~ll)'\ 
nMIO."tt>d<rltutth,ul\mcnurl\ 
\Jltntflclllltl) ~tronrcr and 
\ilftr!hJntvcrhdure 
Ptr••tknt Bu'h I'UI'ed 
R1dj[C.\ cftt•n\ II• the llJIII•n·\ 
l1r't \tuctarv nl the 
Dqrartment t•l lllunc!and 
\enrllty. \llpcrH•Ing the 
!)(IUIO!JcmpluH"c\ 
lna'A-IIIIt.'n'l••lt.'IIIC!li.IJu,h 
1111d that Rid)!~·~ wt•rl ha• 
11"•ulted '" •altr ,~,,._ 
n11rta~J h'l•rdn ~nd p...rt 
..aunt~ andiU•••d•ni! nuto:nl 
K;il mfr,l'tnKturc IJu'h ~on 
11nucd. ~J}'IIIlJ. that RJJ.Ittc 
piH)'CdB\IIo.llmlti11tt'>e fight 
11MB111\Iltmll"l\t11 
R1dge. a former two--term 
ll'Y..cffillfllf l\'nn'yhiltuJ.pl,ono; 
lll\f't'lllfrtlOtl:lllllCCII1JlCNltlil1 
11111.1 fwmlymaUel'l uftcr hh 22 
)'eiiNIIlf'Uhht:"CI"Ytl:e 
Serial ki ller gh'cs 
clues to pollee 
I he 'oCnal k11ter lnn111n "' 
111 K T<·•urf.tt:cd thh ~c.u h)' 
-.cndlll!J ll~'';t!JC' In J">IKe 
.1hcrt-em~ ,,lent fl't)C•IT'> 
IJ I K '"~!IC\tcd 111 lc\t('r. 
''"''he ¥1~'-IM•tn m 19\9 and 
~~ 11 r~iln•ad f,tnJII\. '-"•~hll.a, 
Kun uuth!'nt!C\ rcka•cd the 
mfunn;~ttm1 l'ue'>da). ;~ppe;~l 
Ill~ IU tht puhh~ ft~ dnC'\ tO 
hl'ltlelltlt)' 
l'uho:eai'<\I..Cnii.IUIIIIJ\1 of 
l~r,nn~l d<'I;.IJI' rm11ded Ill 
rc<:ent kucr.thcy ,u,ped tiM' 
~rltrt o,ent 
l"h~ "!:II tnlcd killer Bft;., 
an UU\111:-'111 \\htdt 'turkh ft~ 
llunl. lurture. KJII."ha\ht.'l."n 
d"III:IMCd V.lth C'l[lhl 
un .. ul•cd htunrl·,dc• m 
\\~thlta hoc-t~t,Ctll 1974 Mid 
19~(, 
Despera te Designers 
J~~m~ i~m J~~Ki~~ 
Can meras 
The Northerner has a new office in UC 203! 
Stand out from the crowd and work in a rea listic newspaper environment. 
Apply at The Northerner to open the door to your future in the 
journalistic wor\.. force. You' ll learn valuable ' kills !-o uch as how to: 
Design graphics 
Manipulate page layout 
Fine tune your writing skills 
Interview Interesting people 
learn to meet deadlines In a fast-paced environment 




CJ . f'r)rr A Stuart MacKen71r 
lli'l (j7.! 'i~fJO 
! Il l 'OOJ(Iffl H' l H 
othernews , .. •la! 3 Oct. I , l OOf 
~ 111r 1 r I 111 I~ 
Wichita State may slap new F on cheaters 
T a11 un nlth•talntof Students caught plagiarizing may receive XF grade on transcript th ~11 dnn tl.n<ftlll'c<ny hrllrr but 
A~•lf1nf•,idrmtl"':arletk-tttr the 
'< l iHaok JllilY "'llfl IKI.Iftllhe trun 
\lcnrt~ o f WKhcta 'ilalc: l 'm"e'' ' 'Y ~tu 
tlcn! ~ uu~ht l'l ~fUIInflnltllft:healmJ 
l he 'itudcnt Go\·ernment 
i\~~IKMlcnn M111n pmluna fur the 
llllHk 1~•1 year The prt•po•u l ha~ 
11111netl <Je.cm "'"h addmonal \U pport 
fwm thr uni11er\ny·~ l 111.uhy 'iendte 
It ~u•n't the <,clft ufrtqut~ l that rae 
ultye,pt'I. Jedtocome from •tudent ' 
• I here .,.,a~ a \CO'>I' of JU•h<.:e m the 
•Judcnt•.""llcdthea!crpwft•wrJoyL-c 
fuHcr"'" rheyn:ally felt that am I 
tho~lrmt~hlttllllt'IIIJC>utbeuu-eoflad; 
nfancnuonnrnotlkllnJv.c>r l. '-"d' 
•crydcflen:ntthanun l forKudcnnc 
th•hunc•ty" 
"itutknl •eno~lllr \o~rah M..:Andrtw. 
!I. tmde~,tand• thclf \Urpi'l\e, hu t ~he 
pmnh ntct tho~t •lutk:nt\ whu don' t 
cheii! MrtHllcu l o( th~"'h<ldn 
It doe, "'11.1nd a hule btl odd fn11n • 
fll.u lty membtr'• per>.pt'l.lc~t ch~t •lu 
lknt• 11o1.11.1ld ct•me forward nnd ~y. 
fley. If I ~~w up. purmh rnt even 
mu~:" ~he •111d " !Jut cc'• •nmt·thlll,ll 
that cfyc'lltk>n'!dltat. youdnn't hl\t 
to worry alxJUI. It bn ng• mnre f'II"C\IIjl(' 
tO )'OUfdeJ!rtC Ynd ltH'I\ the pla)'llllJ 
lit ld 
Tht XI- Jrude ha~ hecn U\C'd at 






At y,.,,.hna \tate foculty ami ,ftr 
dec11• art linai111J1g lht pwp~>,al 
"'ht~.h mu-t be aprroved hy !IX' pre'' 
dent TheynMyoOerMncthK•\C'nllr!.lr 
rhat\tudent\COultlattcndtortmu\ean 
X from thecr tran\(;npl hut nut lmm 
thl' trpermallt'nl filcnnl'dnlfll.l' 
ElectiOn Ctmrinuedfmmpugeone 
l nr tu rrl' In rrnH" tl X fr,m 
ttk11 (1/arlo. rt K;""'' \t.rl· thrymu•r 
~~~ca'-t'r~ttrl••ntlaatknJK lnhttn 
I)' lour I he I 1 j'll"n•l•lfll'lll l•h 
lkldo·l"l~ II• ''""'~'Y ~•w 1 [>("ted 
t>nhnc 11 ...,. ... ..., ~ u C'<lulhnllt'-'1 
'inl'!.~ JIM:- J!T.Illt """~ urat<·d. 4f• nf 
the IMI•Ill•knl llllurn't'tVedllh<t\t' 
n"tt'J nut In [;,~ t~ lUUf~ \.11<1 
lkkrM.•\I.iflflll\ .. h~Mtt'dllt'Lit>rllf 
K.m-a' \t.rtt·~ honor ·~·Inn 
.,, r·'" ult~ cl. lu<knt wrttc 
«-"~~~' "" ctflc, tmd t•rnt,,rll~. 1111 
wh~ lh•:yth•Hel<<lllHI 
1 ~rKov. thn~ ut<' t.~c.:trlt)' "'h< ay 
Y..h)IITl'111>tlj!'l\lntll'ltUl.tlilll<JI\tl 
tltlttH.' ,l,..••n<i It' nu~aho>t•t 
1'"h~tr15! •n•l runt h n • h •hout e•h 
l.lltnp: 
I ht ~·re •1111 ~""""!! en how thr" 
IIM~C cJ,~, rnn~ ( r>llr" '' a trarntnl! 
JfiiUII<Ifnr ~t>l!r pn>lc """ 
l okUlt\ Ill Yrlt.hct.J\(,,1<' h.uldlt'lllil· 
denrKdc,hnnr~ty~n} nttrn~rt•fwa)'· 
wnh full pcM·rr!Omtr•>tlunanJ •hj!rl~ t>l th.:n •tlliitl 




<ty 11 •t<•t.J -..~~~ I Ill Jo~\"f II p. I 
pc m~thctll"'' rn J,k tn l><'t. 
I i\~nlfthn~· In "' \l.rh '" , <.;(, \ f,,lf el~d'"" llr.: ht''"" 
011 Joo,t.. .. 
a--~ 
0• ... ~ ... 
Jud•t••I(Oli"'~OIIi;lldllln 
Dot.tt .............. _ 
0''""'"-'"*'~~· 
l .............. ~~f<rot 2JIId<l<•I(OIOIIUI~t<II011t 
c-'"'f'l"" 
lllustrabOnbyM•It:tBrrrnan 
Run c·o,/rmu·tljmm pagt· one 
II\ h«nreallyJ!<ll>d fur 
h<>th c•l u,:· /.~;"ij!l<'f \~td II\ 
lll<'tl'.a!cd "' hnlh tu do well 
b«o~u..c l dnn!V.d!Hiugctheal 
h:r hom .and II<' doc .. n"t wanT tn 
j:cl hc.ll h~ IIIC', j!ToldC Wc<oc II 
~Cl'p' II' ht>th 'tud~ IIIJ! fthtnk 
,,·, th,o..tcc.tlly cmpruwd bo.>1h 
uf t>ur ~raJe, 
Alter Fr.1du~tmg. Ro~ucre" 
~nd /ctj.'kr j>IJn tnaltend nlt'd 
tLal ...._houl "Tho:-)" o~re gucn11 to 
ta~c 1~ M<AI m Apnl uf 
200~ ;mtJ •t.tn n~tth~·at ~hool 
cnthelo~llot200(> l>urmglllt'cr 
)C.Ifllflhetortmed c~.al"'he>ol. 
they lll'ih "'oold like to \'O!un 
t~rmaht.-ptl.a l 
/..cc~;lcr•.ndhe k>\e,to,.url. 
1111h ~hcldrcnand \IJ/Jh to bt a 
petlt.llrlct.ln Bollk:fl'l\ \.lid he 
hOflC\IUhc:,nl~llt',lhC'\IIIil'tll\1 
Both ul them al•u o,r,Jnt Ill 
ft'>CM~h q-~IK fibrt>\1\ 
llunnin~ for a ca use 
/etlllrr ... ud he h.1• ;~l"'a)'' 
\l.ittted tnd•>'>clfll('lhlni for 
Baucrel\. 11nd lul.lll)" tk(c,X.J 
cn(),.!l>herlnrunlll.w"M"'tt'n 
Count) Jnr;~c...: mc.Jot)' fur the 
()',hllchru•c.. l ounJ.alum 
""'ler •.acd he hope• m 
m.al.cht .. Mo~,.,nCtlllntyrunan 
11nnual e\c/11 alkl...,oo ld IJI.c tn 
llCI tlltn'Jli.'Ujlll' Jmuhed 
/..ctlJier ~~oa,an all \late hot 
man hlr hh Ma..on Counly 
lhgh \.:hoot fonc:t.J.JI !tam In 
h1 11 h ·~h·tol hr: ""~''~hed no 
!'(lllrKh and nu~ '" dn11o n to :!fl"i 
f"ICII.IIl<l,.t,llfl'\Uhnfruunlnll 
/..cci'ltr ~uJ he \tJned run 
nm1 h" frc,hlllilll )e.u-olcol 
ltJC'. and noo,r, ron• almll\1 
eH~') dot) He..:ao">C" he ron~ 1o0 
mu.;h. 7.erliler '>.lid he de.:tokd 
In \l.aO 1bng II ftlf" I 1100d 
Ada) of fortune 
dc\Ca..e\ and thlflj!\ h~e that, 
ttleydon'cgc"cup' 
Dunng tilt run lcct~ler JUI.cd 
.... uhht<omothtrtclhnahcrthJt 
ht ffilj!hl run all the "'ay t(> 
i\lcuodna 
7..ett~ler"'cdhew3\\Urpmcd 
to 'I« 'oO many j'll"ople •how up 
fnr ht\ run urn.l donJte money 
"The 'ouppon from the commu 
nuy and Nortllt'm Kentu<;ky 
l nr\er.lly, ~raff. ddn11n"'tra 
uon, the heatch center where I 
~ork, 11'~ JU~I been trtnltn, 
dou<.. to '~« thMt m11ny j)eople 
cumeootto•upportmt. Kt'11111 
.and ourcau<oe," he \atd 
" I dcd 11 m honor of Kt~m 
but hopcofully u open' \.Ome 
C)t~ 10 C".'f."f)'hody that cy,IK 
lihr0\1\ ' 'out there. There'<. a 
locofj)C'Ople "'hoha,ett 
"'ietm& how Kc11rn hil<o 11 
wnd lit Jot• through e•ery doty 
und he: ne\er look' back, 11\ 
JU<,I \.0 tn<,JIJntllllflJI I t'~ hlt 211 
mile~ 1\ 1101h1n.11 thlfl.km!l m 
th~ttrrm" 
Barbour 'tud her \flll ha• 
btc'nlh..rnMblt\llk."Chc: o,r,.a,a 
~hd(.!. She .\lltd one ofhert.il'h 
e~t tnemorte\ of"" JOO<.I ~cll 
wit> ~hen he"-"4' tnlhe,c\:(Jnd 
&r.adt T hat )eur 7..ttlller hat.! a 
c la\\matewho<.efMnnlydidn'l 
ha~e much money •te fell 
C,CNT)'forlhebo),r,ohe~led 
..orne of he~ Tttnaae \l ut~nt 
~'"J• Thn lc lk.hon fi&ure~ tn a 
'hc>ebo.1~. "'fiJ'Iptd them up 111<1 
Jl\'elhenlto lbedll•\m~tt 
\I. hen Zctaler .... 11 .. 11 fre•h 
nwn tnc\>lle&e.hehadafncnc.J 
'A-ho \11.1.!< tn a c.u- IC<:tllent 
h'•&ler ~ll)rd '-"tlh hr\ fnend 
cnthe l U IOrday~tohelphcm 
re~.-upcrate, Barbour >.~ td 
Bauere t\ \IIJ ~hat Zetjler 
dtJ.~end ipOSIIJ\'tmt\~CtO 
Olhel">llo tthC)"MI(fibrl)(';tl" lle 
doe•n·t ooly Cllfe f,w cue, he 
~ilft\ furoehers," Bauere t ~a1J 
SGI\'• j.'<lill l(lJl'''t nl th 1<>1 ~ull~ ~nu~tn lr>r prothtccng a I JW 
lov.mR turnout"' •utrr~ 
• t ffe< lheh lo bh,ln~: 11.1111, l>nlv 1411 'ttuknl' o~hllllt ''\ 
unf.ru llntlnn HILfl' pt:flrflt ul the ~ruoknt h<><l~. 
• Obta l ni n ~?: muca,rtl luntl I<~Cdtlllht"'i(r\ IJI! 'IWI\fiC' 
In~ lnr•tll,lt•nt llmCrll,<ll IIIIJl 
• lc11pru\lne an:c t"r "" llt>'4t11t'r. owc I~ f""lltlll ,,f 
Jt-led'ltJJt·nt' rh, '''"knc ht>t.h p1tttccp.rlc'd m 
• llrnw1 in!: rnnn: """'"c m th~ prlllf.: •oitt elct ''"" In 
rn•lltJlllllnnj.' Jlld.dlo .. :nc"n otdt.lcuun hi l"i wn.tl<lf .. ,,n.J '~" 
• {reMtill!: .m nll '''''i<nl flht,, •.lhr· lc•rc\~'t.uti\t'h< .ml 
P••rl.m' "Pf'C•tl• ht..,nl llll'lllhcr' ~h' ·k.t~d Ill th.: 
• Ll•ln l! <~II •tutknr, 1 ''>l~e rrcn• rlc..unn 
Studcnh well he .ol'll·· In \oh I"- t 1lll'lt '""' ..,,~, '"').'tno~l 
nnhnr frmn ''"~"'h<·re •nn• •·tl II "" lor''' Ill It bin.,.,., 
~~ttiJlU' ill 
bup·/leln·twn, nl.u.cdu/ g~ 
lrnm 7 lfl am In Ill pit< 
<"1>1nputcr\t•lln!l•t.•ll<>ll wll 
alc,c1 tit' I •>t. .1\cd m I he l n1 ~cr ~~~ 
('tiller und ,.,.,,,..,. ("••mn"'" 
luhtlcr ltt>rn lOam. 1 • IOpn 
"tuJcnh mu,tpn"•Je 10 I 1 
cc~ht dtt>lh 111 th·n '"-l \U 
Co~rJntunl><.·r..Plldth,•la•J.,u t 
The cJ..) t• l ht'l run. l ca ler 
\l<a'l f••rlonatt entlllih to ha\e 
m..:e "'eathcr It ... .~ .. ~unn) lllld 
.,.,..,.m lh" ' tl.i) en Mil)~\c llc, 
)"1'1 \lil11e.:l tu nun acbout 10 
mmute,alterhcfinc•hedlnd ll 
Ml()llo.edthe nc•tda) 
~ 'llillh hem dol\lllnJ rt 10 
re arch ,,·~ rully aood 
bn.auw: tl ~~o t ll help lind 1cure 
I thcnl the re ·~ a cure out there 
l f'• JUM \II. C haH to find ll,cand 
hopefully th t hell)'" L-~--.. 
.le•Jkr'' ' d h• ~ ) C'I Iov. Lt•e 
'itrl'>lti annb;md~ •~ m"U\<ll run 
dun n1 h ti run anJ Utd he 
~~ooold Iori d.w. n I( thtm and 
lhm.k aboot hc:l\lo hMd II\ 1111 
v. ttb ~')\ l h: libroi. t\ \II.OO id bt 
,,.h'"l'~·-uiJ hcJU.C Jo<lmo.. h 
\lot~," he ucd ·1 "',,., 
l•liiiJ 10 11\c up Petlf>lr!' -.cl.h 
/lrllllJ/ltHIJ WlltO'( ~tit: 
f-tl>,.. uft;uflol,,tc,.ttil'•lll"" 
ll'llltu ·"'""'- U11llttF 
-NI(,ffl#fllrt.,t..{),.~ 
~/ .. l ...U. AI 4/UJt. 
CORRECTION 
In 1he I tfc &. rrmc\ 
'>t'dtnn rn the "'jm. 17 
r~-.tll', 11 "-a~ rn;.:orre;.:t-
1~ rcpnrtcd thai the 
cmcr l-harye for the 
Blucl'rrrd., Big Band .11 
All}n·~ (',,rc i-. $ 10 
The cnrrc..:l umoun1 '" 
\1 alter I (I p m 
I 'rth rn·r 'iafl 
lv,,pnk>j!IIC fCH" 
<>n\CJliCTII;l' C~II'>C'd 
1\ he trrnr' 
V1ew 
The Northerner's 
SGA fall 2004 election 
gutd€ online before 
you vote Dec. 1-2 
w-.vw rhenortherner.com 
0307.tif
Yn~h .. \11 Ut't. I , .!(H) I ~ I '~ 1 IM 1\ 
1111 MWIII I H I H 
0G':;'D(] ~~ @3[[]lf09 (D(]L? "L?®®0 0®®~0 
BQJ dJ®01? llCV 0GJ®01I rvr;:; "L?09 
Sometimes your mtnd can play tncks on you. Ltke when you thtnk you're savmg money ordering your textbooks online 
But add 111 the 5htppmg charges and all the wne you spend w:mtng for delivery, and those "big savtngs" could dtsappea r 
qutckly At dol lett corn you can order youc books today and p1ck them up at your campus bookstore as soon as the next 
day And pay 'lo th•ng for sh1pp111g. Now tha t 's a re:-tl deal' 
s~ipping c;ha 
BOOKSTORE 






lDIIOM l"i CillO' 
''"'''Ciw/fo~nt 
IM~liMW•IJ}'•IIo!UCuml 
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A'lSI'I I,\ 'Ii l A&t [lllTOit 
~nn l:.hrnfl!itrr 
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Dec. I , l004 
__________ Witino.lS.I uel\ 
ContnbviOf 
IIQrrllernn-{tln/cuedu 
How to write 
The Northerner 
Editors and staff of The Northerner 
welcome input from the campu~ com-
munity_ Submtt leuers in the following 
fonnat 
• E·maille!te" to the ed1tor to 
oortherner.nku edu. or .•ubmrt !etten by 
vi~ilmJihe online edition at 
www theoorthemrr.com 
On Saturday, Nov. 20, Dr Macel 
Wheeler of Northern Kentucky 
Univer~lty·~ hiStory and awgrarhy 
department. plt~\C'd away ller passrng 
came 11 a ~hoo..k 10 the dcpanment and 
he••tudenti 
10 "udent lk:tlviues, reaardle,, or 
whether it lUi Oeotrnphy Day til' a Phi 
Alpha Thela Hi~tory llonor Society 
e1ent. She helped othen wuhout adana 
for anythma in return She 14-1 alway~ 
there, but ne~r ~ght any ra:otmtroo 
for all the aood rhinJ~ ~he drd • Lctter5 mu~t include wmer'• name, tele 
in 1 ~~~i~~ lle~:;~~~~~hl:ft~;:d phone number. cia~, year ll1d maJOf 
:~~~:~Y~~~~~~rrho\C' wl'lo ki'IC'W ller • Letter~ mu~t be 41JO word~ or le~ 
I( you wUYid like 10 donate 101 \lhol I had Dr Whfflrr a~ my advi!!tr for 
the four year\ I ltttended Northern She 
"'ll~ alway• thtre to an,wer que~tlon.• 
and offer her ~uppon I became the fint 
member of my tmmediate fam1ly 10 
graduate from colleac. and I know that 
throuah Dr Wheeler'• cndltlls guidaocc 
l wuabletorecehemyrJesree 
arship fund~ up In her name <If 1f yoo • Letters mu~t be rtcetved on l"rid1y before 
would hke to dona1e mo~y to buy 1 pubtiution in order to be indllded 
bricl. m front of Steely I ibrary in her 
~~~ntp!~~~';9~~~~~~~~e hr~lory • Event or oraan11alion annouoccments w1ll 
I'm fonunale to have known Dr OOl be prrnted on !he Viewpornl! plJell 
She 14-M a beautrful person 11nd she 
trulylmedherjob11nd her student•- She 
could alway, be <eenaround !hedef)lln-
mentand shealwayslendcd her support 
Wtlet:ler, and my !hough!~ and pmyen Submit to Sarah Santos, wnt~Msl @nku edu 
gouuttoherfamily. 
R.!>eau ( um1•/ IIi\ 11 \Kf · gm./ur/11' 
(>{l(}{J.I 
• The Northerner rc~n.e~ the nght to edit fOt 
centlnd~pace 
Must win fight against AIDS 
8\ Eut"f. L C HAO 
Secf$1)'oft.abor 
m 
On Dec. 1- World AIDS Day 
men and wmnen all aroond 
the globe will renew their com 
m•tment to figh1mg one of the 
mo~l wrench1ng humanitarian 
truged•e~ of our tune_ 1he HIV 
pamJcrn~~; that t!destroymgthe 
hve,ofJ8 m1llron people 
l saw!heurscncyofwmnrna 
th1 ~ hallie firo;lhand dunOJIIInp 
10 Africa. I met wrth valian t 
men and women commiued 10 
usma e~ry available mrans 10 
roll hack thi~ plague 1n thr~r 
countne~ During the tl'lp I 
launched proJCCIS pan of the 
pre(ident'~ unprecedented SIS 
b•lhon plan to combat 
IIIV/A IDS worldw1de - 1h11 
fucu~ oo 1\otkplace edocuuon 
alld prevenllon. Th1s has 
prm·ed to be an effccll~e way 10 
reach out to IIIV viclirns. the 
va~l maJonty of whom arc 
emplo)'ed 
Tile need to addre~' 
IIIVIAID" m 1he workplac( 1s 
urgent In Afrtca and many 
t>lher countrre~. AIDS r~ deahng 
1 heavy blow lo the ITlO'il pro 
ducttve member~ of 'ociety 
Ahout hair of the new cft!le~ of 
mv mrecuon occur in 1hoq 
underage2.5 andfewoftheo;e 
people hve to \C'e the1r 1'ith 
b11thday. It i~cau~ing an alarm 
mg reversal of lite !rend toward 
longer life ~pan5 thai we o;ee 1n 
the developed 11.orld. E1pen~ 
predtctthatbylh<'endufth" 
decade. IIIV will r(d!Xe ave1 
~ge life expectancy by lQ to 40 
ye;tr<i in some of the nat1oos or 
sub-SaharnnAfnca 
WithOUI efftclive IICiion, 
many poor counmes will face 
not only a hmnamlarian em• 
bu! an economK nne, as IIIV 
dcprt~·e~ !hem of!he workforce 
necr~~ to jlrow therr way out 
of poveny. That'~ JUSt one TC'ii-
'OOn the linrlcd Slate<;. through 
the Departtllt'nl of Labor, ~up­
ports 11.orkplacc·ba~ed 
tiiVIAIDS pre1enuon and edu 
uhon The dtpartment worh 
Wllh lou] rommumht 10 help 
them cope wuh the fur, social 
~''Jmalllat•on aod dio;cnmma 
1100 that inlub•t prevent~onand 
educat10r1 effort that can pre 
ventmfet:tJoo 
In the la~t foor year\. !he 
Dep11rtmcnt r;>f Labor ha~ fund· 
ed aod obligated nearly S3.5 
million tn llilored. comprehen 
~1ve workplace·based 
HIV/A IDS prc~n11on 11od edu-
catiOn program~ The~e pro-
gram• addre~~ the nerd for 
hehavior ch11nge and help 
~tnd:en wotker~ and their fami 
lle,findthecllreantJ,upport 
they need 
Some of the\C' ptQJCCt~ ~up­
port the forma11on of 
III V/A ID" ,teenng comm1ttees 
al work "''r~ and othen h.ave 
provided train1ng for 
HIV/AIDS educator~ and peer 
coon'lt!Of'o 11 the work~ues or 
the larg(~t employers rn 
Malawi, Nam1b1a, Halli, lnd1a, 
Vie1nam, Ukrame. Nrgena and 
the Don1m1can Republic. Sull 
mher project~ a~~"t JO\o-erR· 
menn, (ntployef'l and 14-orkero; 
rn commg together to fight 
HIVIAIDS 
bpeciallynote\\orthyarethe 
U.S funded prOJC'CI'. thai focu~ 
un teacher\ ... <~ecror of the 
Wlll'kforce hard-hi! by AIDS 
Amencan.~upponod prognum 
rn Uj~:anda, fOf e\<4mple. are 
edocatm!l 1e1Khen about pre 
ven11on bchavwn a... well a 
pruvidmgtiK:affiiCtedwtthsup 
portandservrces 
In reac:hrng out to these 
teacller~ . .,.e art not only help-
utgthemtoprotecl themselves. 
We are cnsunng that !herr 
kllOWiedge and awartne~~ will 
be pas\C'd on to their P"PII~ It 
i~ a sad f11et !hat myths and 
taboo<~ about HIV/AIOS pers"t 
m all too mtKh of the world 
Ttache!"' can he an mvaluable 
resource •n di~pe11tng tlie'le 
ml~percep(ion> and ~preading 
accunue mrormahon that can 
save live. 
Theo;e prosrams art a good 
rxamplc or the many different 
ways 10 approach the 
HJV/A IOS pandemrc. fhe 
pres•denlhascommined nearly 
every governmcnt •gcncy to 
JOining th1~ worldwide cam 
pa1gnltrsanun~edcnted 
efforttofighlaba"Jetlutt!he 
world mo~l win 
1/um!'l (ltuo"\•'fll'luno/ 
rh, t '\ Ot•IJ,I•Imt"ntoflu/>l•r 
R!'ader' m,,,. ""''' '" !ter .11 
.'fill ( l f'H/111111011 41 1'11111 'I'll 
Mu•lt111gt''" /)( '0'/11 
Hollywood right to file lawsuits 
8\ J A\I n L .GUTI'>OA'D 
NORIIOtrJ. J\I ICHt'l 
rt..tten .. rFoolld.donn 
Thr deba1c over "moral val 
ue\," fir..t ra1sed m the after 
m.tth of Flrcuoo Day, conun 
tiC''i Now il's 1be appropriate· 
ne\\ of nsque ads ror "Monday 
"•&hi football" and the popu 
lu•ty of rv·, racy "De,perate 
tlouo;ewrve~" tl\at's cau~mJ the 
late~! heartburn 
Yet the values 1ssue aho was 
rii!>C'drectntly•namochdrffrr 
ent(;onteu thefiahtagam'>lthe 
!heft of mtelle<:tWII property 
lromcally, it , Hollywood - an 
1odustry rarely §ten •~ • hotbed 
of t~ruonaltnOBhty that" 
Jeadma1he fiah1, filmalaw~u'" 
agam" tndl\ iduals found tile 
J&Jiy lradln& IDOVIC'll O~tr the 
Internet Whtlc the mo~e " 
unhl.ely to""''" the mov~e stu 
diOiiUlyfrtends,lliSIJUI!tfiC'd 
and perhtlps ncce sary- step 
At r~ uc t\ the unauthon1cd 
downloadlnJ of C()p)'rt&ht 
m<llenalwrthourpaymenttotbe 
owners Typ1o,;ally, such do'lt-n 
loadrna I done throuJh Mpeer· 
to-peer," or P2P. networh, uch 
IIi "rDonkcy.M 'These net'lt-arks 
lei us.en s~ filt~on the1r 
1ndr~tdu.al PC v.tth Olher net· 
.... on. u n In tht• way, muste, 
movte and ~1rtuall.,. any 01her 
dtJllalproductcanbequtckly 
dtllnb!J!ed IOmdhoru;ofOiher 
P2P Ubenlll no CO!ill Accord•na 
10 one es11ma1e, u of June 
2()().4, tome II mlii!Ott UWI'i 
wert on P2P nttworks at any o~r the Interne!. or,,~ much n 
BIVen 11me. shanng 10 mrllion $1 '\0.000 rr the mfrinsement •~ 
I'Bahyte~ of da1a found 10 t>e ''wrllful ~ 
The rtwh ~~ a ma~~rve theft Filrnglaw~utl~ ts a oontrover-
of mtell«:luJI rroperty, as u..e~ ~•al ~trateay for llollywood. and 
obtittn 14-otk' Without authol'lld· the demagoauery ha• alrndy 
non from (lf payment 10 l:or~un. wuh one MPAA llfl'PO' 
the1rcreatt"' 'io fitt, !he marn nent~yin& .. ,urnal1-)·e•-okls 
IVJel of P2P downloadms has and takrng !tim c()jlc~r (!'M)n(y 
been mu~tC- But the raptd ~ ,,n·t the be't apptt~ao;h Yrt frw 
h(rratu>n ofhl(th-~pted Interne! qtiC'~tron the lel!.tl habthty of 
at·cr''· t·omb111td wuh new do-.mloadtr~ under copyrtJht 
t«:hnoloey to ~hnnk the 'tzc of law And the ~takt\ arc hiJh for 
mo.,.,e file~. has put the film the indu,try and c"n•umtl' the 
mdu,tryatn\l.a~ btll~'rnfei'(OUC' 
"'ell A~ many •• As' Jntlny tiS hl\l throuah 
~:~~ m:.·~; 150,000 mol'i~ :;:~~~~t ~:;~<~ 
:~~=~ r::h d!~e may be being ;:::, for hlr.~r 
ye~~~"t'~ m~~~ traded on the ::~d~':!t,0t,:;~ 
;~~::;~r~ the Internet each dto~ ~,:r~r r.n~~~Y 
Re~ord•nJ lndu\tf)' A'wc•at•on n-ky piCtUrt• 
of Amenca "' 1rade '>OC•allon Mure<ller. du·e..:t kFJI a.:11on 
ha., been fihnJ utt~ aaa1n 1 ag•mu mfnngen. 1\ f.:ar prefer 
•nd•.,.•dual• u-rna P2P ne•.,.,orl' 1ble to man)' (>f 1he (>tiler 
10 'hare mu••c file The movte awroechc• to the P2P du\4-n 
mduilf)', on ttle other hand loild problem that ha1e b«n 
opted 10 focu. on pubhc·•.,.an:- d1.co~..ed tn ~ihh•naton Many. 
ne•~ effOfu and laun~hed a fOf' rn<;.~ .. n.;e. ha1c ui}C'il fede-ral 
broadcamp<uantoeduo,;atecon· rcaul tiOil or PCs, OV~ anil 
wmen lh.M dlw.nloedu'll copy. otherde\lce\ thlat wuld he uo;eJ 
n&tl!ed matenal 1\lltk>llt piylnJ 10 oopy n'IO\o-IC' Mnd OIU,IC. In 
far 1lli wrona ordt:r to make tnfnnaemenl 
Th1 d1d not ~ve !he prob- PlOtt dtffi~ult O!:tler pn.>pi)Wl~ 
km, however, fon:rna MPAA to v.ould uttnd k&al hAhthty to 
10 10 oourl. VFt!h finl CIVtl]aw manuf~~o..tUI'ft"' of ttleo;e de ... 11.e~ 
lUlU apnst tnd11tdual offend Pol1cy-maken, howc,rr. 
tn filed Oft Nov. 16. If foond dloukl be eurcmely ~'~iii)' of 
l1i61*,offendmfaufine1ofu LiCh a reaulatory appro~eh 
much I$ S\0,000 f<J~ ca.;h Any feJUiahon of the fiSt 
mo' 1c cop•cd or d••lrlbt.tted ch.ana•nJ .,.orld ol!tlc lntcme1 
and ct>n\umeh elecuon•c' 
would hk(ly hrndcr valuable 
innovatiOrl, •~ well a~ n.crea..e 
Co<iiS to con<,umen 
Of cour,;e, I<4W\Uit by them· 
<~tl~s~tRunhkelytoo;ol~the 
P2P download problem 
Continued educat1on 11..0 nred~ 
!OheP\'~ed\Othatpotenllal 
file-~wappen Undcf'ltand wh)' 
the unauthon~ed downloadm!t 
of cop)'nJhted m.ttrno~.l lrl.e 
01her ronn, of !heft. 1\ wrona 
Another pan or the o;oluttnn '" 
l1kely to be development of new 
technoloJ•es that allow mpy· 
nant holden to make copy•na 
pro~Kted work~ more d•ffio,;ult 
Stemmrna the ude of rlle&al 
dol'lntoadtnii'IOO'I beea\y, but 
101n1 afler the WOt"l offendc~ 
11()14-'. bcf~ movte download, 
,urpa~~ mu•tc dol\ nloads. could 
ptO\o-e tO be I WI'IC ChlliCe 
f"ro(edmJpropertyllJhh.,.llh 
oot •mJ)(KinJ undue hmll~ t>n 
pr•~ .. te market~ w111 1nvohe 
m.1ny dtffk:ult c~e~ S'urna 
md•1tiluah engaar:d 1n theft or 
tntdle..:tual property throuah 
file \~'~app•na, ho\4-ever, 1~n·t 
one of them 
Ju .... l l.i!411UJo) •• " 
I"IJNI\ It frii<IIW /II tt'\IIJ.Jil tf 
polr-. afl,f \.wforo11 If, ifdn 
<ipP/I•r oih 101/fh, /1 /l<lflr 
F'*"d•lllf;" Rt'fJd<n ""'~ anht 
11' '"• ""'"''on,,,""'" <J{ fit, 
ll,rttoJii'• hoUtltftiiiiDtl 1/4 
lf<lUIIo ltU\t'llf ..j~t'tll<f/ \1-
H ,J"''!t"llr. {)( .'IM~I' Htll 
u W'<.,lf..nf"llt''"Jl 
GENERAL EDITORIAL POLICY 
Thol-~ortN~IIpeQedoi'IOt~ 
~·-- -ollhol Ncrilemer, ... .otora, 01'11 ........ n. 
~.wt.dM ....... r-ofiMauthora The~and 
Ita •lfll rMpeCt .. '~UN to ... and Of*! cWoQue - aJiovrooed 
..,..flefwtt~ 
STAFF EDITORIAL POLICY 
'TMitaHed!toniii~IIIM-andopiNOI'IIo#'Ttw Notthetr4r 
ataft Stalf«tt~w•'Mitl.,~a__,lllelf~ Topoce-
~ bt'•ll\lfO"IYII'OMII'IOfiQ,.PIOM!boMt, I 
~IICCir!lpOMdo#aiMCtlonecWofs ...... Mttldikarall'd__. 
M .. ....._ 
norse poll responses 
Do l'OU thillk NKU 
.should implement 
an XF grade polily 




II II 'iOH II III('\! I( 
life&times Si'Cttnn t:dtlof Susan Neltnu H1917lll()() 
PhotO(OiltnbutedbyMkktReyno!dsSdlatl'l!'r 
NKU nudtnts haw• dlantt tc study •~<~tde v.tfltty ot top~a Onrof tht~ltled tour~ offtftd at the untvtfsity is pottery.~ ~tudtnts have • (fwl<e totreate tei'~W01'ks of art Be iMMstd oo "Ghost" rt·en«tments here 
NKU through the 
photographer's 
looking glass 
Cameras help students capture university life 
lh St'~' '\ t tt"N 
'~"'""'' 1 J •••• 
nAtl}t<l/111\'><ll'diUIIIUml 
On Oct. 20. 14 ~tudcnt" 
m Chri., Smtth'' nrplted 
plmtnlc!r.tphy eta.,, 
emh.~rl..ed on a Journey to 
dnturncnt the 11"' and out\ 
of Northern Kentuel..y 
Ulli\Cr"ty. 
l·nr 24 hour' the .,tu· 
dcm~ ~•mppcd '>hoh of life 
at NKU, lind when they 
fi•mhcd at midnight. they 
found they had o\'cr 4,1!00 
pt~:ture~ tudununcnt 
Fnr Y.cd .. ~ the d'"' hall 
the an.lu11U' tll'-l of l'otla 
lo~mg eath pi<:turc anll 
y.Juttling down their 
(;hou.:c' to their top 
fu,ontc~ The tla" had 
~orne help 
"Mtehacl Kc.ttmg. ,, 
'tilff phntograplwr from 
the Enqu1rcr ha' helped u~ 
frum the hcgtnmng;· \<Jtd 
Pum Atl..uhon. <J \emor 
photography maJor 
" lie lool..ed at our p1c 
ture,. j1a\e \l.lme <H.hice 
about what would work tn 
:t new' print form and 
Y.h,tt Y.Ouldn't'' 
At the end nf No, ember, 
the ~tudcnh hi.td chosen 
their loH(Jritc p1cturcs and 
now hope to t01ke the ir 
wnrl.. tn the ne\tlcvel. 
· \\\•'re h(lptng to enter It 
mto u (;Onte't for 'On 
Carnpu,· mnga11ne ond 
milybc try to put the pte· 
ture' m " gnllery," 
Atl..m\on \:ltd "Maybe if 
we can get everything 
together. we'll mal..c it into 







Smeo~ m LA ~06 from 1 
lo4 pm 
•New All-Curd 
Ot~tnbuuon brJtn\ fOf 
.\tudcnl~ whose Ins! 
name~ ~:~tam wrth A·N, ln 
tile UC Ballroom from 9 
a.m lo6 l.5pm 
•Kv.anta~Cdcbralu•nm 
thcl iC Ballroom from 11 
antto1210pm 
thursday 
• ·· ttomco and Juhc:f' 
open' m the Corhc11 
Thc11re at 8 p rn 
• Sc:,cnlhllnnoaJChn~lmM 
trtthJ!htmg fmm 10u.m 
to 1 pm mStctl)· l tbrnry 
• "Lcgullssuc\'"frtc!>Cml 
nartn UE1'461 frum6h.l 
9pm 
• 5cn101" E,htbtllon~ bcjm 
tnthcthm.Jfloorundmam 
l!allene• mthc hneAn\ 
Center An ilrtl~t·~ rl'i:cp-




Sca•un"t;'OtK:en frum R '" 
lOp.m inGrc:we\ 
C\HKen 11.:111. Ttd..ct•Me 
S!l for ~tUI.knl ~ 
sunday 






Pmj«:t 111 the L'C Ballroom 
frum2to4pm 
monday 
• I";.._U Scccl Drum Band 
pc:rfonmtnGrtU\C\ 
COitfCTL llalllll~pm 
• Couperati\e Et.lu.:.JIIon 
lnlonnmion <il:\'1<'11 tn UC 
212mrt1Xm 
tuesday 




h•r Nauonal 1\tncrh:an 
lnd1Jil lkrtt.ll:'c \h•nth 
Nunho:-m Kcntud.l llntll'l'll'l 
ho..l\ll',j J!llC•l 'f'C'.JlCI 0cutgC 
Pr11.·e 'u' .:!' 
Ptkc. an ... tronr~ prnfc,>o~•r 
m tho: Ulltwr.tt) ot \h>ntun.t, 
\J!O~C 11hoot n:I.JIIUil' hcho«n 
Aln~an AmcrKJn• and 1\,11111.' 
AnlC•tlJfh 
"'l.,.;uucdhJgJ•c lhellf..·urk 
a •tantnll puml ullhc- h.-t(JI'\o 
oft~ {lll1111cd ~nd IJ!IK>rcJ 
Pl'('Plc;·t•Ttct•<~•J 
Prt~'C heflin !ni(\[IJ!:IIlllJ! 
h" !Jtlllly rt>lll'. \Oohll"h 
•rar~cd '"' m1crc't on 1\'l,otltln• 
hc-t~~oecn Afn~·an AnK'ri~am 
JnJ:"I..JIIH'Anlcr~<.afh 
Pn .. c h.a• hl'Cn re-.can:hn1~ 
thc'e •rl~llun,htr' fnr 20 I 
\NI"o 3nd h,l, heen ICal.'hlllg 
Atn..:an Amcm:.an \llldtc' and 
';.rll\l' \mcn~;an<ottldte,,nKc 
''"" l'rllo: ... tllcJ h" rc~.11rh 
n·r~ tinw .. ·un~umm~. hoi 
\loCtl\lolllthll"' 
II'• t-c~·n .a ton tourney 
JiHilFlht-."hc,.atd 
t>ounp ht~ lcdurc. Pnrc 
dt,ru\-ed m.m) dtffcrtnl 
tnho.'\.IU"II"Ihe\'nncdSI,I[C'\ 
tndtto.lmg the "icmmo>lc,, 
l'cquut .anll ht• muthcr\ 
.aoc.:,h>r'.tht:Y.amp.••Hl;IB 
l~t .. c <.atd Ill.' iJo.~,n·t t)pt 
rail) k;,tur.: un~~~ohnc llttk'r 
th.~nllt,h<'ntc•t.t!C 
llulloc\(:r.h, m.Kk!hc!np 
In 1\rjl(l. tnt lh~· N.at11>nal 




( I''" ~oct •, I ol 
\Unlfh\/UI//;U~U 
The .,.,,lJI, uf the hne Art• 
G;dlcl)" .,.ere hncd """h mort' 
th.m JU'>I un dunn11 the OKII'Ith 
of No• em her Moonled 
throoJhuu!!heJallel)"v.erc 
~~ IIUI)Oilh Of IOtoll 
l! olt)(lll~l )Or\IH)f'l, !old 
lhruoiJh pc:rwnal phoiOjlfllph!t 
lhill\haredlhe \tof}'ofafam 
tly and the effC<"I\ acno.:tde 
had oo the chtldhood of pre 
sc=nt·day un.i\m 
l)tredor of Ftrlt Year 
ProJram,V~eluS!K'hahadlhe 
•n•wd Kkil to bona tl11~ txh•b--
1110 NKU but cllttmli the C\C'llt 
would han• ne\erllllen place 
wuhoYitbe help of m&ny pco 
pleat NKL 
suen. c.\phn\Cd that •~ 1be 
commtuce rt'lld "Kindred" 
the. r.Jkd"the••·IIOOf'trefu 
CIK'C 10 the tmiiMUih 
• Mcweea man'• tnhumanuy 10 
nlMI tn bottllkwKDdou.. pro 
odli Sl•~e l..bot tn !be t-out 
l.abl.w umr- and that tn our 
n\lon ht,tur) r~re ~CTrtty \tmt-
lo~;r,hc••Jd 
\otJillll' DclutJ.III\tory 
vf l•r'' YNt Prurrou11,, 
ofttrni lll'lllh• """h a HC"I\ of 
~~ohat •lru..L ho.:l ~' 1 pn~crful 
iiflt'lllllthet\hthtt thcfa.:t 
tho~tthc•c rrt,cntdJy,ur-
\IH~ ""~n: ••nly rhtldren at 
thc umc "' th.- fl'l'"' 1r<~gcdy 
'"llt'r (j!Of) Mo•l be Told''' 
\Cf)' pll\lotrfuJ bc..:IIU\te II 
httw• thatttw:..r people were 
only thtklren atlhor ume and 
00..... !hat altcued thetrchtld· 
hood' tkllll..t ...00 '"It >huv.~ 
the \IR'OJth 11 tool to •on.ne 
and fluun'h afcer the 
Hllkx:Ju'>l '-!ended H 
f\oafiC) Kc:l"'ell from the 
Ht!IIX:AU\1 M;c)()orce Center 
..w~ne~the uhtblt 
"'*•11 •how 011r un•~er~•• Y'' 
cofltrtllllllt'nl 1o confrontina 
!'a( t\m, nxhffc:re occ llld prcJ· 
udtcr Hopdully it v.ill 
rn..rra..el\loafl'noe<.\amonlour 
Wudt'nb !lui the bbl way 10 
eradtrate tnlol ranee 1 
thmo&h lriUt'<I.\IRI OW' kilO'* I 
edaeabo:oototht'f"rultu~•llld 
cmbrw..mathem• 
1"111' NOH IIIIIC '\IH 
northern life SI~Unn hlltn..., Ju~h 8l01 lr I Amy I hmrtltcr X11J\ l~W 
NKU grad shows no fear 
Wardrobe malfunction caused local 'Fear Factor' competitor 
to finish in second place and lose the $50,000 grand prize 
lh JO'oll Ill \lit 
\ll><l<ln,..n.,non..•lllllo 
N,mJr~un~u•·,Jrr 
llt ti.iho.'th C"''ell11 h .... l the 
1111"1 dt•g0\1111,1!. Th.anl•pt~Hl,l!. 
mcillol herhfclht\ )·car. 
At the dm~r t:thlc v..~, ,, 
lll.l!!ll"''ntc'!cd tur~c)'. btlc 
j!t'latm ""tlh Alnc.an ~·;t\C· 
d\locllmg•p•dcr•,.,.,nrm&rccn 
ho.'an<..bectlc,~~owmJmJn-.;;L 
nta~:h ~tufl1nJ!. magj!otuw,hco.l 
rot.JIOC\ \lollh rouen ft,h <,aol·<' 
pril\) and •hccp·, hrJm pte 
\lotlh ..... nrm' 
Co\ldln \loJM!'t \Cry hong!") 
!hough She unl~ ute !he preen 
lw:Jfl• 
Ct)'o!clto, a :!tJO..t NKU alutn 
nJ, urpearcd Pfl NB('", lt'i*l' 
l··••:tor'''>'l.lnunutcThanL'i!-"u'!S 
\flCUJI MoOOii). "\u1 .:!2 
!·car ~iNl'l a lat.lur lnrhcr 
\C'l'lnj! a• ~1v. ,hr ~amc 111 ...:~ 
nnd pia.:~ out nf \1\ umtc:•l<~nh 
f\en thnujlh •lw ~un'ltkt~U 
ho:r'\<'lf the undcrd"!t· Cr>,tctto 
\Jtd ~ho: Lne'* ~ohc h.KI J rhan.:<' 
to '*1n the S.SO,OOO ~r~nJ pntc 
Co,cellu tkd•~.atcd ho.:r per· 
turmance on the ,\hll\lo lu he1 
f.tthcr.~~ohoatthcumc"".l'b..t 
tltnJ CBIII:er Dl~•••~"~ lllkl h,•r 
filthcrhch:kl•t\rllllflth•Mhlc 
1nd ""11<'11 Ct)'o!cllu re~;el\t'l.l !h..• 
phonct·o~;IJ from "fearhk.:ltlf 
prudonn. tetltfiJ lv:r that •tl<-
h<~d bttn diO\C'Il. 11 """' \loetl 
tmoth.U•t\lhmnuth 
huually,CU~>tc11u """ n'1 \Ure 
tf ~he ~ohould Jd on the ~how or 
~tay h•lllll: ~ 1\h her a•lnta 
father She told hu f.ilhtr, 
11ohn..e fllhlflle -.how 1\ l ear 
Fauor," th.d •he. had b«ulht~ 
K ll tl.lld he~ IICU\IniJfilhctiiiiO 
Of! thcibow 
CO!itcllo "ld the pnxluctf'> 
\locre \Cry ~ompll~MOOJlte 
towlll'd) her fathe-r·~ Mllliillotl 
1111d ldthcy""')\lldM."ndatJpt' 
tO hera\ 110011 I' II \loll CUI W,l 
he-r fonhcr could we 11. 
Unfoounatc ly, they cal led back 
the day aftuhedied 
C011tcllo wid r«ontme~ 
to Mftw fanot' produ.:cn. by 
lwr ~"JU~•n and fn~nd \lohu v.uri.. 
ut Lilli Vc:1a\ The) 1••e the 
prudOCt"n. hocr phone number, 
.~no.t Cn•tt·ll" tlH"I\eJ a t;.tll 
fnnn thc'llltlldtl.ll'h"tw;: uuer 
\IC\Io Cr)',wllnv.~' l.otcrt·hu-en 
and Ou~~on uut hi l.o, \n;:ctc' 
hw til..· -.c"·n u~~ to~rmJ! 
(·o,t.-l1n 'did •h~ llod\n't n('r 





rullmjl .I dmph). 11ll') h.W lu 
dtmb uu1 111 tho.· dmrhy .ond 
nnm .. nctun.,..h~ehlhr:-rev.crc 
"'n·'l!' lhcn•ntc't'*n!,hadttJ 
pr.1h IlK''" Oa~· ~nd duuh 011 
rhcno.·tt'lltolhc 
•h•:rp'•I•!Jtn I"' "''h "'''rnh 






•atd. "hot I v..h JO'l thtnlm~ l 
~;,m·tcH:nthmw.lhaldlCt.I"H· 
ne\Cr thw~~on a h;oldl<.'l nnd l 
reDtl) tun llllllflt:llll\~. 11<11 I 
dnn"tthmL that I """ul.t ho.:ilt a 
~0)' ,,[ thfllV.ITI!I il h.tllhcl 
l"ll\tctlo thre\lo ha ho~lchl'l 
fir,l.andllmh...:dthc·t,l/j!'l 
I he thrnJ \111111 l*r." !he• ""<' 




11tll\h,-d .... llhJ 
111ne ol 4~ \ 
i>«llfld\,llhllh 
\lothbcllnlh<~n 
l u, t (II t• 
lhr,,J,·d !Ire 
(untc•t.JIIh 
h~J ~>~It .Ill<] 
dutn"l ,J> ... ,L 
l<"d 1n th•·•r 
an~k o~nd 
11orr.· tuld 111 
v.illl o~rl.mL 
mlnthc\lo,rtcr 1hrre 
ll'ould bm•e bee11 11 
rer)' close alii if I 










\loil.\ e\ltl••tJ ht"fdtJ'>C •he' ~1\I.'W 
'he- llot>UitldtiV.etlm v..ttcr 
''""'' •·M~ 111dname "'"' F-l•h' 
.1!-lt>\lollltiUfll>i.'<.Jll...:: l\lo.J•J 
V..il<f l!..h\ '""' \.;UtJ 'I lll'\t'r 
~ut t>Ut ut the ~~oo~ter I Lot"" I 
\lo1ouiJ 1'\. l!INJtl \lollh th~ ~tunh 
I h~ ...::~.·und \lunt V.d' the 
mf<~nlllU\ ~alln.,: wjpnenl of 
l c;uf' ..... hw-II<Ml'\Ct.furthe 
Th.anlr.\111\ 11111 \f'<'rtJI ~Unlh 
tanh \Iocr~""' c:llmmJtt'U aficr 
lhi\\IUIII 
\1) do:t...:: th~ out ol fi• dr\ 
Jo'liiiJ d.-~ t.w r..,;h tiM 
thcyatc,theli'Rle\IJ.IIbluU II 
chaf'll:c ttl thn.l"" 1 h:.tthort 111 a 
tarret \lvh<-..:1er "'"' ~~~lfrtt'l tu 
the lllfJICI \lotllt \lOOIX} ant.! 
ptdeUthcnnkrtn\loht<.ht!Oi.h 
(lllllt'\laol~~<fiUidpllrlll.lj"lil\elll 
the 1\ol':r.l ~lOIII 
C01ootclkr only Ilk uoe ol htr 
d1 ht' , the worm amn br&n , 
bf!(.·au •ke didn't think W 
UJoUki c1 n 11 mpt 10 r.tlhc 
olhc:r t~~oo· the bet-tk, .. orm 1a11d 
cno.ln.• .. h ~•uthna and 11wt 
hi tho: ~url.~~;o: 
Wid tuuch the• hnoll rlll'cllllk~· 
tao! \lohll l'lllllf'k1c·d lite ~tum 
v.tththeiJ•I<'•IIItl\l.'"'t>ll 
1 <~rkloHI C"no'f'l'r, '""' ~t>ntc~ 
\Jill 1\hll \Iotti! l.'ll•rtd, lloil 
thuuvht to he Ulllt ut lh~ 
\lrtlll~t·\t 1-"lllp(ll\llf' It 
''"•~ ·led \lollh tlk· ~h""Lk: .ur,l 
f,wktt•·tlth<',lun1 
RnJII•t' thret;· lllllln!.mt. 
ltll.ltd J<.h.l11<1.' mtu thtr hn~l 






~;unl<" tolfll\ hiltltn d11.: I~ Icc! 
r!lluthe\loJt<"runtltrchchullut 
the bout. \lohk.;h 1\k:J Ult\1 22 
fl'l'l a.;ro'>'> 'Ahtlc undo:r lh 
~~o.tt r lht)' h....J 1 m~:r. nlhrm uf 
\\lot) lllJIIUk~ k) dtfllo('\t'll fWI\ 
111 thctr hl-h 'Whut\tl "1\iltfiiN 
the: W0\1 0Ji\. Of "1\hot\CI 
&rabbt'd all W\ n Ill tJw (a loltol 
trntoe, "'ouldv.m ~IJIJCI 
C01otelkt v..o~o •lk•"·n to) thr 
V. lniiC'fulthrprl'\h-lo!Utll\11 
I'Jflt,1tatu.u. .... ht:,.n..,..cUik-t 
[It'll th Ull [h \lo 11."1 <o\Uil1' 
('t,..tcllo•;ttJ 
Aft.-r d"'"ll 111111 the v..Jtl.'r. 
(n<otrll<~ \loa• rn~Lm.- ~<N.lll 
llllll'.IIH\Iol'\CI "1\crOtllllllllllF 
afr.,., n.o, ht:t h•L•n•tnJlfcll 
"" (."u,l<'fi,,J.,.tlll.·ro.ofu;en!r<~ 
""ll""htlo:-tru~:,l!hngtnruthcr 
tnp h.to.~ ,,., o111d h,lll\<1 \""'"' 
ur fur .ur .l,he ...,~"' hilcL dn~~on 
and Jfi.lhhed the rrrn<~rnmg 
tla!il hul l11.r ~.udruhe 111,11 
IUI\diUI\[OJU~ \lr llf~UI(),!1111C 
lt.od ht•r tor not lalkn oil, 
Ct)'ol<'ll•••·uJ,h<'\tNtldhJ<e 




t<'f' . .,n.J Jl!c"r ht·m11 hoo;ol~d Ofl 
tnthl.'lllllH'f'h••IICthrc"t'llll\1.'' 
ht:r lnp •~•m• ''",._. 
(u•tdh\ v..atdltJ IICI'\i>U,I~ 
a•ll-..:tl<:lliV.Illtlllk•lanhp.:r 
lurmnlth<!..CUIII 
nw II<'\' ~,,.,,t"<-tJot. J.~~'"" 
~t .. JIJ~). Ill 1/lfd O!Hk:l the 
v..lh'r .111<l uttl) ~·nlk~•··U the 
tlaa~ 
<"u•!c'lh!V.J,l'\ll'l.:md~ e\llt 
cU v.hcn he fo~tkd. u>n.•tdl.'on• 
lhc·t(V.a•ulii)PilCII"IIII'rf'l:l"lf\ 
L~~rml! 111.·• hum ""'"'""i 
~II.(KI(I 
(,,._l<'ll"~~oa,hup!IIJ: the hn.1l 
rnt•l.oiii.\JNtl\t,rncr.,.,,>Uid 
111.aL-J" nu"'.d"~ l nh•rtun .. h:l) 
lor her \t,lfll."l ~umplckd lh•• 
.tum "1\rlh "4u"~··rl111~<' 
'lv.;~ "f''e'""''"''lk: .. ht~le 
thutJ. Ct,..ttllu ,,,ud I 11<1.111) 
th111L 11"1\ooi!J h.a•et-n ;&\Ct)' 
doJ'>Cl"il.lltf i V.•>UlJn'th.i\<ltl\1 
lll)hljl 
Althr>U~h•ho.:v.a,Jt,,a{lfiOJIIll 
ttl. ("r .... trlkl ~J~<IIIJ'fll'illlllJ nn 
leill l'iii;lur· ... .~, t~· Jflak•t 
o:~p;nclll.t' Ill he-r hfc 
It V.o1> II l>n<-~ lll·il htt:lllllcl 
lhJtk<, •h•• UIU '"lllla~lllc 
llom,h<lll~ ro.·ncl/111 lllll!l<ll \Of 
dotl;u, un an ;unu 'fllll"lll pii.tl 
It~ JU•1 )"" "' nJ..: 
(,l"'cll•liiiULitlunLma"-huut 
hr;r I, tll<'t \lool.~ \loh I ~~pt hff 
JVIIIJI dt.lllflJI!lw lUll!\ I,, ... , 
ti\..Ught llhuut hllll ~11\IIIJ IK 
h<>~nt I!Jhhnf ,,.,.hh hie . ...tw 
Jt.1 IJU.>i ...... ~ hk IIJtlhl(l\1 




)Mh 8laJr A Amy f\hmrt.iter 
fti917JII!\9 artsentertainment t,.b.._~., Dec. I, 1004 9 hhl!Oil \'i.J..ut ~~ 
Play poses more questions than answers 
Auc .... A.t.l blot<• 
cflrnrrilt!I"U'IIdUt'r.IU 
lhe huuse liJIIn d1mmed 
trtallnJIIIlOilltnt~darkthe 
aud1ence couldn't 'lte thelt 
hand~ on fronl of the<r flllt', 
hultnJI JU't lun11 uou&ll to 
make them r~t uncomf(lt'11ble 
yet an"ous 
Th~ ~~oere !he nmment~ 
before N11than 011bricl', pm-
duc:tiooof '~l:hlrnbWa.uer" 
bc:gtn 
The am.hr:nce knew little 
about the plot uf llaruld 
Pmtcr·, "The l:hlmb wa,ter· · 






Gu~. pl11yW by T'ftlfC\\Ional 




ponytail Wuh h1~ pot"t' alltl 
appearaoce. Gu arrrared to be 
1 fl'l.""'etful peN!n w1thout even 
\ll)'tlll!ll"'(ll"d 
Pyletl1d •&re.at,~tobc\tabh\11 
lnl! authomy ~~~ hi• lhur~~.:ter, 
Gu~ lrom the moment the play 
bc:jl!an. the audtcoce <..XII.!Id \C'C 
thetemperofGu\mlllg.llle 
ent1re play hl\ pauenct It \~ 
tll(dllndhi\IIIJcrlfll;ft8 d 
On the other •1de uf thr 
lh J O'i ttiJt.AIM 
ArtJ<ll'.fllle!UIIImoentbJt<nr 
Nmr/lfftlllm.edll 
"Suekleback", the lme~t gruphic no\el from 
H~ard-wmmng creator Graham Anmthle. petl'\ 
mtn the hfe of an ro..e~~~~e am~1. George 
It'~ 11 day-m-thc-ltfe-of tule that ~ht:M-\ the 
hard~h1ps thr lonely charoctermu~t face ioclud 
1111! ltvm1 With hi\ dc~trutl1~e ~at 
A dl\grul!lled George J0'"' hi ~ fnend Vann1 
m a loc11l rr,t,.urant George l"OO~olt~ v~nm. 
who 1\dcahngwlthapeeuharallment 
Wh1le at the restaurnnt Gcllf}!c dcal~ ~~ol!ll 
'lOme pr:cp1ng tom~ 111 a holnroou,, 1f not a hog 
di~~u,tmg. manlltr 
The angry mtrudef<' tmp Ge<11ge 111 the bath 
room. and when he fmally e<cape\, he lllJUil:\ 
h1\ fucnd who llteth to he ru~hed to the ho<>pi-
tnl 
More ~~oorned about h1\ urtwork than hi\ 
fnend. (Je{lrJe ru~hr~ horne to complete .,..hat 
hebrltevcswJIIbcamastcrpi!XC 
"Suckkbad"l\ll(jllltkreadnt4Rp.tgc•,hut 
CIIJUYIIble nonelht:lc\~ It take~ a tool. mto the 
mind of an MISt and how he deals 11o1th ltfe, 
fn.eodsh •ps and h•~ po~.~''on 
mum. \II the 1-.ppt,.llr J)et\f>fl Brn 11\f! llddtd humor to thr '*llh 1 flil'"ltt' Cith 11no.l kt1vr llukkn \loilh!n the wall "'r~ 
ahty of IJrn, playetl h)' pwle\ play lie ~~oa~ the com'" re.hcl Brn JJ.,•h mrn •poke m hea~y 1 dumh v.an('r and 1 talk bo~ 
\!onal ktl't raren ltat1rr needed 11o1th the hcavn.e" uf I n11h~h oc<ecnt'l Allh<>Uj!h thC'y u oJ to wmmun•..:atr With (lth 
'ilniJjlhnJIO ~Jeep Uen tO<ow:o.l the' plllt, t\C'Il thou,!lh ffi0\1 or ¥>t'rr ..:nn•I\IC:nl With the.r C'h al<Klll lht JM1th of the dun<b 
11rounoJ unthe brd m auemplto the ttme tl'lc audttn<."e lau11hed ko;tnt' they wt1c haro.l t" ~~oa<tc• It ..-., upon the t.l1\•n· 
find I 'omfortable IJO"IIltlfl lte I! h1m rather than With h1m unlkr'111no.l at tm.c• ~1on nl 1 me\.,.Jt' thmulJh the 
Wl.lft a Wf1nklrd \hln 111<1 had (iahr.el dto.l an C\lellent ttoh Wnh the' rnt!re. pli)' ct•n•l'l dumh \Oollllcr thr ltll\1011 began 
no o~ercoat for h1 ~~~~~ H" mu,tmJthe'IC!wou.enfor!he lnjt t>nty t>f thalot~uc hetwrcn '" r .. ulate hct~~oeen the l'llln 
'Tl('~)' h111r. neet.l '"' a 'JieiK:t Pllfl~ of Ben ano.l Gu, I \tty the t~~oo n~~.:n m.U..ml! th~ '!l'llmll 111en W1th roch new me' aJt'. 
btea~er and ~on~tam de•lre to elcrnrnt or the lhllfll<:tef"' ~~~~~~ an lmpnftllfll elen.ent The pliiv tl.e men (II'IIW 1mtable 1nd v•o-
bra<..ll~emadeaperft(:tranner d<.lc:\ ""<th tho'\t' of the llO..I<M" .... ,,..,,oa"':t.Jr<oomJnt~·t>oot !rot 
for(Ju~ frufl! ~hammato flll11l e-prr• tom llr~~:ll" nf 1111 \llt.IIMI\IW, ~tncl lherncJ,ngroftheplaytome~ 
Beuu-e of ht~ at;ttun\. the ~•on~ t"'ll hcd' "'rrc: all the tP<mt ~~ rhc mc"t thma.. IK moment 
aud1e111.:e could mterpret he \lol\ The ll'ICI\Iemt"nt ufthe ~hank; mntatncd m tl~r pltl! .... uh Gu~ brmg tom 
the younser of the two. IJen ter~ ,.a, ,.ell dJteL!et.l It nl\' 11co.lroom wall "l'r.C't.la 11ctween fr•rntl,hrp and blm 
ne~t'r t1tabhshed any type: of o«mtd every rno~e had a rra at>..Lkdmp. hutthrtnpnf•t"'a ne 
leadcr•l11p. althouj!h he IKidW ~on or 1 plan, llfld that rvnJ }lll!lfeo.l.a.ntltllenoor~~oa•r•unt lrMh!lc•nally. • play h•' a 
p:real ocuon 1<1 the play. H1 , mom e"t {II' cntran..:e had 11 cd 111 thr '"ITM' fa•hwn re•nlutton. 1-ut ' The l:hlmb 
attivtnc\~ complimented the purprl"'l' Ahhnu~h t.lt,tr&lllll! at tnm.'1, W;tltrr' lcf1 the au<.hcnce at the 
lad; of mo.,.emcnt rn cllarik:tcr Thl' topenmg <.erne rtally "l'l tht lli!IJ!ed "l'tlln~ fiCNomf<rJ e,J ~ flf lhr1r "l'<il\ wanhni! to 
of (iu• the mofld for the' entur play tn nt<•ut.l of the pt .. .,. kn•,.,. ~toh.ttllo~pprn' nc~t 
Bridget Jones sequel only 
fitting for fans of original 
8 \ I'M I Bl ll \t t.. 
·-~ m•Hht•mcr(unkucJu 
Renee t.cllweger 1• bad 11• 
thttltlcthamctrr<ntheo,cqliCI 
to the 200 I tumedy "Hnd!cl 
Jonc•"• DIM)'", "Bndgct 
June \ The Edge of Rta'IOfl" 
IJuo;ed on the novel by Helen 
held mg. the "'01')' ~~ «et J"'t d 
few \0.-tel\ afterJone• lltld her 
boyfnend Mark Darcy (played 
hy Cohn Ftrthl ~tart thC'1r new 
relallon~h•p 
While tH'T) Ihmg a.ppcnr• to 
toe gre.ilt, thr ,,Jwo~y' Un<."Cnam 




Mark·., htJ,me" .il'''>l'·''e 
t-olh mthroffile.tndt>na 111p 
to a •l•lnd!lr 
Jone• al'o!l-tru~~l~ thrnu)!h 
t•ut thr film to 'l't' 11 anot~r 
wom,m may ha~~ ,tnkn lk-r 
prrfe~.:lbuyfrl<·ntl 
Jonc\• ~ltlk nl tncnd-
doe,n'thdptll<.·•,tu,,to.,nclth•:r 
hy•uggc•tmr: '<.hen~<• lur•p) 
mgun Darq . .,..h,~h ultlmJtcl} 
lead to ull<;omlort~hle and ,1\1.-l 
lloo!l'o.l predK:amcnt' 
Jlcrph!,lltlfllliiKCIIht,-1 ii' 
~hr t• •tillthrnhtcd t>f no.loo.·ulc 
lllhclil!\c:lllpt',/1'-Ctlfl\I'I"Ur 
n.tll\m 
\1al.m~ matte"' "'""<' " the 
rcc~T~trttrocr of ft>nncr ll<ng 
DJn1cl ('lu~c:r tpla~e<l h~ 
Hu)!h Cir.mtt 1\h<ll'>llil h of h• 
lhJO)!etJ .... H~' 
tn •urflke. flunnll a tnp 10 
lhJildnt.l With CleHver. Jonc:( 
1111.1\l dcudc- agum who \he 
wuulo.l like to br W1th. Darcy or 
(leil\('1 
Hno.lf'ctJnne~ The Edge of 
H.e~'ou" ., h~'tcally a rehash of 
all the tokr' an<lgag,thal filled 
th< fll,l movtc. 1ndud11111 
.m.,tht:r f1p:h1 betwt"tn Darer 
anti Clea•~r 
Thtpkxdot',havea fcw\ur 
pn,1np t~~ol\t' that keep the 
•ttM')'Immhc1ngbothbormg 
Jll<li1cltnilblc: 
/.cll"t)!Cr doe' ""ell to play 
thtpartnfJonc,.nceptforhtr 
hnmhlc iii!Cmpf at • Bnh\h 
M."<enl Hu~th (ir,mt ~!raJ, thr 
,t..: ...... h.~.,ngthcfunnle\thne' 
mthcrno\lC 
.,,,!,HAlt·'"' 
worh with an inltfttting medium- toilet paper 
Jnne~ \t.u-t' tn null~«' th<~t ,ne 
<lndDarcydofl{)lhavem"'hin 
lommon when 1t COllie~ to 
fncnd, or phtiO\Ophoe' Of 
toor>,e. th" lead' to IOJn)' 
l'hc tlt.<IJrc fonrl lo\O.tlfl 
togdhcr. ~...1\1'111!' old leelmt: 
anti ten""" tn.,.,anJ, e.Kh t>tht-r 
rhn-c \1.-hll•awand rn.J(l)t'd 
the fiN ··llndget Jone•" movtc: 
"'llunc.louht:rdlthccntenaincd 
b) the 'equel. but few othel'\ 
"'lit 
Get the door ... 
It's Domino's! • 
Did you get a 1400 
on theSAT? 
~ 





(Ft. Thomas Plaza behind Jell' Wyler) 
stonHours 
Open 11 am every<JJw 
Bunda¥ - Thlll'llda.y open unt.!l mi~t 
_ Frida¥ and Ba.turdey open unt.!ll am 
• 
Never thought th~lt you'd ll\l' your tl'\t \core\? 
Now\ your ch.mce! 
We've got the he't 
part-tim e job you'll l'VCr h.1ve! 
Teach our ~AT ,md AC I cl.ml's. 
Pay ,t.•m .•t $15/hr 
Apply onhm: 
\\'\vw prt!1Cl.'tonrt·vit."\\.nlm, l'mrlo) ntt'tlt 
s~., .. I.. u, to 10 
Pooplc 
,M,,., Golf Cooo-.. 
GdtS..op 
1(,,(1. ....... ~. 
Mtuow•-• • "d 
Coff. .... t.-.... a .... 
Pio-•t.R••ot• 





_gamesextra :;,.,hun Edtl111' Emily Chalranl .lliiJ~·Hll.!-14 
horoscopes 1-fwth,-,.,,4,•1\•<~ .'IJ.!_I'-'"''--'-·'-------- By Lnsha ~cruuk Kntght Htdtkr_ ln htmc "Jc_~~ Scrncc tKifl 1 
A RIF S 
(1\hon:hZI · \prltZO) 
N.urnan!tl" e\prc•~mn nnd 
<~en\U.tlity t~re 11 ~ uhtlc theme 
tht~ ~~ocd; lh cr the nc~t lc~~o 
\O.~Xk• . nMn} An~• n.thH'' ~~otll 
opt fur ewttc relauun•htp•. 
comph.:atell \4.1\: tal alhanu·• or 
caplt\allng fhrtattnn\ \l uke 
tnnefurloOI.:!.tln~<:l'l'.t-.:'ll'"'dl 
~~~ pr;~~.tKJI dut~ lltl(h n>l!l.diM.C 
and t-u,rne•\ amhtunn Y.1ll 
retlUtree~plornhun. \'o ednr•dJ) 
throttj!h 'i .twr,l.t ) tncno.h atld 
rdau•c• 111<11 I'll'" kr 4UtLl 
tra•el dect• ttm• St.tl alt'rt 
•ucauon•. lct•ure tllllltlle• t>r 
untquc: hubhu:' arc l!l;H'rll cd 
T,\URL S 
(Aprllll - \1 11 20) 
Although I.e) rcl.thun•hw• 
haH! recent!) 1-ec:n •ITJmcd 
complc\ h•ornc wk•. t~oKhtt•orl~l 
~a luc• and ltlfl~ tenn tinan<.tal 
goal• Y.1ll "''"' he r'''l'hcd 
Ahcr luc..Ja). t.mul~ rt'lattt>n• 
unpru•~: t,tl.ctnncl\lc\pl.i•n,tll 
\!tal den•nm• \\edne•d.t) 
through SJ1un.l.t\ H-t<.'rd.JI·, 
~Jo:1al mtd n•nwn11~ prwnt1c' 
11\,1\ lnffCI'WIUl\1\th\<:U"h'tl' 
\I .. J..e wn.: luwd ull<'' undet 
~tJnJ )t>Ur 11\tlhl<'• lt>njl 1cnn 
J!Willl'-"' .md unu•uo~l IJnlll) 
comph~aiiiHI' \\til 'nun n.~un·c 
Jll\llfl~-.ltlnn lklt>ll\1\ICIII 
classifieds 
l nlimii iC 'lonu·nh '' lt~>lm~ 
ft>r ~tKJd lt>IIHllUJllt.lh>l• ttl 
htlt,._ m ht>ltk.' p.1n1..:\ It>( nur 
currclll rq•r.: l'llt.Uot,;' 
I-IC\ihlc huu". \\c'll ""tl 
arnund )olllr ,,-h'"'l ,,ho.·•luk 
tn'ltk and uut,,J..• .... 1,-,_ '"'n 
1111\\UIIl Jl.llll 1t>l <'lt'r\ J'oift\ 
boulcd {'all "'--•r•·n 1\uuluul 
toda) a1 ~I' Y-'111h:''l 
Kt' \11 (I\\ IJ\Pihl 
11 0\IH~ tOW ( 1111 IHH \ 
oflcr. eunl~<knt1.11 ...:rl"x' "' 
no ~t1,11t> 111th1 l•lu.11, t . ._,,,. ,on 
unplann.·tl pt•·~n~n·~ I -.no 
l}~g ~::!-' ~ 
crossword 
A C ROSS 
., 















( \1 •)21..Junt21) 
0\'Cf the llC\1 ~ don•. d;nl) 
hu~lllC'~ und hnJn~tal hab1t ~ 
J'IW) dm\1 cn11ll•nl\lf'IILiilllll\ 
!IJ'flf!J\oll 1\fl<'r Mt'fkill.t'\p!XI 
l1r1cd r•rw:' 111 ~•·mJit.l~ h~ Jttcn 
IIIJl\, l'f't'>enl h1~hh l fCJtl\t' 
1111.'11~ VI'II,J,. ftlf 'flt-'1.1.11 corNt.lcr 
~Llnrt \ l ~ uu,un h.rl.lllt.Cd 11ntl 
"·ll•h ltor rm""' hn~aJ...rhn!U!_!h• 
'rl'lll ratll'Oce IIIII 11'<'11 be 
rtll.orJcd I hul'tla~ thtt>u~h 
\unJ.o11 n>n~o~nllt: llrno~tnrrh arc 
ln'-''"to lrk Pill 'fll'-1~1 ~IIC tlllt lfl 
w \\tl{krl.rcc 1mnlductton1 
"'"'d lt>lll11lll'!"l ,, f'l"-'1hlc 
f1il"ltlr1•1'lllhchi)'h 
{' \ ..,UR 
(June U-Juh 221 
I n.·nJ, m~1 d~o~lkn~c wur 
111\lfhl. tlail1 hillr1t.. tlf tarnil1 
uhhro~llun' tin' \\<'1.').. \lout>! 
waltnr•l<'' anJ tc,tcrtlat'' 
prnnn..._•,rnatllo:anllll!krllln)l 
th..:nh- ''~ lutnl O>!lt:• lt>rc\ln1 
~on,,J~rotlt"n \1 pu·•cm a 
lroen.t ll<'•·•l• •uppo•rt ''d) 
hxuwd.n~o.Jrdl.l"-'h>,lllH<Illll 
hcuh '111•'11<1!1 l .<k l h<INiat 
liHII)'Il'\ l"ot•liK" rrnpu•,ll 
1krnm,J- ''''J~""e (.)Utll ]1JI:1 
rr•>nh>LI<>Ih, •h.ncJ illhlllllal 
tcrltlltl'' ••re\ll'mkd lom1' arc 
at.<Crtll'tl ~.heel ,,u~ll d<·t.ul' 
t .... tmtd,·ncunr' 
"'IJtn•• \lllhl I ~ mlut. "" 
\.ur .. n.ol I -,,.J,,,hop ,,,,j 
llnuo>l• llf11.mll.<n<>t1 1!'<1>)'1111 
111~ -'•·""-'11" ,,. '"'''<11<•111 .mJ 
h>t.ll•tnl_! nn '"'' .tnol men 
1\lflll, Ill 1hl' '""'111\111111 
\\tth o>l<'t -'fldr.•PI•·r, n.otr<'n 
lll<k. "~ .trc ~-~~~~~ mui\\JL 
l.'tl 'IUtl<'lll I" J~ I 111 •L.Iflrt1)1 
,, 1,~.11 1 hdJ>It'l I 1 II (il'\ 
l{,·,ptuc.lt (o\III.Jtl l<<>h 
\lnrn,ll 
ltllltlel' .!llll>llll(\<!1 
l!ilut' II MIIIIIIU timtl Jl•rt 















(Jnl) U -Au g.Zlt 
Ht\l <oed ho"nc" rule\ 11111y 
..:reate temporary power "rug 
trlt th1~ "eel.: l\f1cr Tuc:Way, 
~C) officWI\ 1'.1111\\ljlll poorly 
r.ldineJdulte'UI'll'lforllliUed 
a\\l~tancc \\ llfkpla.:e d1ffieul 
Uc \ 11--111 be •hon ll\'ed Rdu-.e 
10 lw: Jnt\\lllnlOCIIMI\IOOal til\ 
eu"""'' or on~HIIlJ II:JC io~l cun 
Otu• I ater thl\ \\tck. fnetllh 
~nd rclnllle• I'll''' f1•r tktaJicd 
nplanat11>n" of rcxcnt h1>mc 
de,;,..wn\ Tunc ~hcdulc1. 




( .\U j!. 2J·MIII .22) 
1 hi\ \\Cd. hc~hh rrgune'> 
and do•rupted \ lccp f'dltCTil\ 
rn:llaffC\:I'>l,..li!IOr\\\MJ..pl...:c 
op\11111' 111 Sta~ <lfM'Il to fa11Uly 
dl\~11,111111 ullc r nud \\t"Cl 
lo1cd llfiC~ 11--111 help tm1•m1c 
da1 ly I\IIJIIIIC\ and uffCI li!IU 
nhk,UjiJ!C'' Iil>ll' Rcm;nnullcn 
\llctumu"'-uiJr <tr.un.llrcula 
twn pt~lt>lern•tlfolrt unuw.tl 
'ell'lll\11) 1{1 ternpo.·t.olure 
I t~da) th t UUJ! h "iuttda~ 
rc,·entl~ ntt'<lt.h fn cnd ur llll 
ICii):Ul' tr\J~· dllllllllll..:t fC\ 1\Cd 
lMCcrplan' Adtoll.dte lilrclul 
rc<co~n·h thcre'\llll.l<.htnlcotrn 




'l•lnt1nn, t.'qnal' IIJIJII-\~1)11() 
,ncotrnlllf' fnr )'"" ~rnup Cull 
L<Kl.ll tur J SOC~l l't>IIU• "hen 
lt>O ~ ll('t.IU IC )'l>ut nnu,alc• 
hmtlmo,cr v.uh <:.unpu• 
l untlr,u....:r Cunt<l<.'l t'o~mpu• 
luntlral•rr 111 {l~KIO 11~1-1!'K 
'"' 11\11 """ 'il"II'U'fundr.il' 
IIHP\\\1\oHH 
\11(1', C'ah', hotme nf tile 
•11lf111f \Cf\Cf'-. I\ 1111111)! 
•lll~lllj! -.ener.. hr.Jt...:r'. h,r 
DO\\ '\ 
UHHA 
(Sept. ZJ-(kt. 2J) 
Money tn\t:\1Utenl\ nntl jloh 
apphcauon~ demand caulll'll' 
planmnJ 01cr the ne't 2 
\\CCI.:\. \ 1\ml' l1h-ru11 ' \\Ill lw: 
prco.cntOOII!thart!HIC\ Il~Xietl 
hnancrdl 01 ea rce• tJf{\PI"al 
Rr\CMC h all n<.J,. and t•pt f1•r 11 
'> IUW upprOil..:h 10 hu\IIIC\~ 
Upall\1(111 lntlli(II Cd 'CCUrtly 
11--tlltu~r umc. Aft{'rnlld "«k. 
a pre,.KIU,Iy \ lnt.HICd romance 
may &rca tl y nnpru1e l f'>o. 
Clf!Cll poiCrttllll lmc,-., tn entl 
unprtll.ll.l<.lltcpa,Lrc latn•n'h'P' 
')1a)OOianccd publu;enmntt1 




In your nero for frrctlnm or 
~;ruup oeat•~ tt y tlu' \ICC~ An 
unJcrl)lllf fear of a hand nn 
ment ""'~ he a ~~) fa(tnr 
RemJtn <.en\I III C to ll'l lici\m 
,ond ttiiCt' !ICIIUII IC Cllt.tlUToi!'-C 
ment 11\CT the n ~ \1 ':1 tla}' 
)OOIIj!CffCI;t li\'C\ woll O:tlAIIIIIIC 
111\hallcnji'C '11Ciiilluynl1tc• 
\\ edne\tlil ) thn>uJ!h \aturd.t} 
htr"C' Ill !IIJ!Wfel' IUllltl\llllC 
'ual 11--or~pl o~~e ~ h .onge' 
l<en\Cd )lil)ment "'-·hcdulr' (If 
•h.1rcd dulte\ m.1~ he 11r1 the 
J~cnJJ \,J..pruhrngque•lll>th 
tcntk" Plt'.t'r loll rnlllll<" 10 
K:'•J -'-1~ )Ill!:' ur .. -all M:'IJ..W.! 
!Il l-' \\1\\\.1111>"-Jil'.l'(UII 
\hrl..!·ttn~: Hqtn'\l'nlathr 
I '"'~'1111 1111 \ell rnull\ittcd 
rrKlt~rdu.11' \lith c~'cllcn1m1cr 
l'<'"""'"l '~tlh for m.u~ellnj! 
rep P"tlllrn Juh n:<tturr\ :!i) 
huu"a\\co:J.. \7-\tn/hrplu• 
~·omrnr"'""- AIJ!. mlt rep 
O:Mil\ \lh!/\\Ctl IICllhll' 
-...h~.'duk lor \lutlent\ und (ot h 
'-'" 11'<'~"11! r ... p.trllnue I ull 
r•m~ pa) lllfl'iln 11 111e \liM'~ Nn 
tl'lcmM~Ctlnj! pa1d traunn~ 
\cm•u' 111qumc' un ly C.tll 
l<nh ~ll HM ~• I I 
MlhtJJ)IIlU<Idlc 







" l <orthrll·nt~l tlt•utrh (iulkr\ ' HI 
II 
LAST WEDNESDAY'S PUZZLE 
)!.kiil'l 












S!JdlC ~t"h•m 11\lhl( 
Allo:monn"'-ICiill 
Kmt~ht ', t rt lo: 
IP e D A L . 
0 v U L E 
L E A p T 
0 L D H I c 
A T H 
D 0 H B E 
A M u s E D 
L I L I D 
I T A L I A 
• E T A li K I N s 
p u N T T 
E D U c A 
E z A A A 
0 U E L . A 
M 0 p E . H 0 S T 
A A E A 0 A E 0 
A I p s N A N 0 
K 0 A y E T 0 N 
E N A . U s E A S 
D L S A T • B L EW AW A y 
u B y A B I L E 
N s s p E N D S 
E T I E D A M 
D 0 0 D A D • I p p E C A N 0 E 
T I T 0 A I N G 
E N E C I NCO 
D E N . K N E E S 
" 2~ 
~! \tllt'kr , 2h 
.. ranet 'l !.7 
'' TlllaliC) 211 
'6 "NIIfnlil~ 11 
" HLouL ' 12 
ro lkcefll-llc/y n 






" 41 an&er 
hll llall beauty 42 
~ Mak 43 





" "' " 54 
" " " " 61 
I>.M\" I.oll' 




SmJtlpt:. uf hmd 










\'en bar\ on &ood~ 






<;,\Grl 1\Ril ~ 
(\u,, 2J. I)ct'.2 11 
Ctm1plc\ lcl!• •l o.k~t..unk'nh 111 
finillll.llll ajlrcemcnt' 11111 nnt 
be completed a\ q~n,J,.I~ il'-
t\pcc tcd 1!11' \led th o:r the 
nt\1 II tli!\~- , )u•rt -Lerm ""'1 
IICI\ de l ay~ lllil) lnj!)'CI W\fl\" 
rc•·"run ' l'tii.C )l>urn:'f'l'""'' 
und lctnltk r wllciii!Ut.>ur o> lh 
ct.t l' hmtdlc •mall Jet.uJ.. lh 
nm.l-J~I!uan· TCill:l'ol-d perrm 
\!Oil' " •II 11 11 1\C \trcr 
l hur.da) an n ld lncnd mp.,,t 
Inver 1!1d) re.1ppc.u l< ern,uu 
dctao.hcd.lll""'lhlcll·lmotlcd 
nm1.111u: and rcpl'<Uctl !Jrml~ 
pJ!tCrtt'>Dtcho.,hllfhlcd 
C' \I'HI COR' 
( l>t-c.Z2·J Mn.20) 
U.11111 term lnend' .nul "' 
\\or~rr. lllil \" th t• \\t:e~ rneal 
)Ml\atc fUnnh tcn•ll>ll' 
RPIIhlllltC IIH\\Cr 'Lillj!,i!IC 
homc tnan11le' nr lm~crtll!l 
.1llt.tr1t:~'' to tht' I'·"' liM) ull 
ptmcpr<•h lcnMlll Prt•lttko•ph 
1111\llld!K.I..:OlllllCil<'\\UqJ'<'I!I('!II 
\tliCtl \IIICI l't ll "1\\11 tel\ Pll 
)lllliJ'Til~lll'JI!ilhi<.C \11.-r 1111<1 
"'-'''~ n:l.ou""' \loth llt<'llh>l' 
Lc, .. flCI\HI111<111il'Cf'\11111'1"\0: 
Wtcro~l \\~'{").., 11f '-ltil!tled '"111 
rt\UII!Ullll>ll\ llf lfrt\Jho\1\, .... 111 
'-IMII1filtlct'(X'CI\h,lrr-..Jt!UIIt'' 
~11tl10:1 I'Cd il"ljlllllll.'llh 
\1 111\\ \'JIOR\1' " 
('nmao.t ('h.ul.-' I Hull1• Ill 
ldo:phntll.': ~~llt7!1 ~f1T~ 
I 111~11 dholh,(frhlhl,t\1 nm1 
A.tmurc.t 111 Ko:nlu~~' tH111> 
aml lnth.m.l 
( hri~llltn <•~h In l'\ehtiii!CI' 
for mint Clh 11ntl II'•· 
h•·r)'htld~-, ~c~•>rJ, f'J)< '"I' 
dullar il uj.'o: •dnturntot I<JJ' 
lndt.,- Rtl\.l. Rt'ffo!<'. J.t~t. 
R&H ... n-d ~IM.:l + [I<HI'" 
'lllh'r'. olttdl>uthlll' hiOI 
MnnW)liiiCf} Rd. i'lea,,tnt 
Hid)IC- IIJ'i O il 11--1!h 1111 .ul 
un111 Dec I~ 
\Ol \Kil ' 
(.11111 . 21 lfh. I'J) 
Hc!Jlll•n• \\1lholt.lcrultiuo~h 
nt p.tr.'lll.tlli~ure' reqUire rt\1 
''"n '"cr the nc~t '1 di1)''-
('<>•tl~ 1111\tollCIOr 1111~1nfurrn.r 
111111 111.1\ he jJI\1\CII II \ ;I J..~y 
"''lht: ut bu,mc~' f,lllure. 
kq•t<>up otnd a'~ for bw.lllcr 
uu t•itkrahnn lnngtcrrn pm-
L•'lh \\111 e1entuall~ he re 
,t.obii,Jt,>J,t,tahd 1.1tcrth" 
\\Cd U J'III~ I C rcJ~LtUil'lllp 
fll·ell~ '"he puhllt;ly :tdntl\1- l 
edj!t:ol \,>nk.'IIIKlio-e u,J,., for 
111111 Ullll,·t•t.mdlll!'' JIHd \Up 
pt>rt J)ontdh.lf'l'<'lll\ tll'h .. atc 
~":l>~llk-..l•lo>ll,rlll'ahnta:n·nlt'd 
1'1 ... ( 1 ... 
( l 1.•h l U.\IMrclr 241) 
I hi• \\l"d. a lll~lltll>l ]1\\CT 
m.t~ nn·tl hell' rt'"'hlllf ~~~ter 
do~\'•dcrJtlcdl·arecrdrcanr • 
l'nl\lTIUI ll'l'llll\!'(>f llll'trll\II>T 
1\t>f~piJ•'-' dht1111'11111111Cnt UIC 
'"'"Ill I'J!Cf.tliun. Be j!'CIICf!>u\ 
\\l l h \11\Jt IIIIIC ,II)J ,uhi~t' 
ln1ctl unc• \\Ill "'~'" !If" '"' 
'-Utltlt-n rn1plm11H:nt lh.m~c· 
\lt<r lhut ... lal. l o~m•l) relil 
(H>I"htp'l'UI!"l,!htod jlh,t<,ctlf 
~.ton lr l>lllallllllllnd dchaoo: (hcl 
Ilk "''tt.ltl.•)'.lncnd,.p,uenL 
''' Tl~'rnnwt,·~ rna) lhiillcn~c 
c,t,thlt-ht·d d.ul~ rnut rne• 
•L.uttllmn 
• \11po.·r\\cd 
• ·~ \\tl{!hurk,, 
• \Ju,l p.l\ 111 ,~,h,m~e lnr .111 
d.t• 141..:(1 lf'TITIL"nd \\t'I\\IICJ 
• 'I ~~~ \\urJ, 1 ! I 
• ~I 7~ """h "\lfr 
• 1~+ h \7 '~per ~••hrnm 111<h 
( lll,~ificd \d l:k-•tl lhH· 
• ('t,,,, ,, ,.tl, •hnuld he ,uhnut 
tcJ m• l.oll' t th.m il \\C~~ ll(lur hr 
tJt,,I.'Lf'lllllltotiU>!1dJll' 
0314.tif
fill l\oO lflllH 'J li=R====================----~'9.t'd!!!~a IJ« . l ,lOOi ~AI111< hI I 
BLf W®lll0'if GJ~W t?®® (}~~ tl®®~ ~~o 
0®'ii umsm~ ®JJ um~ liJ®Ill[3)7 t?®®0M ~wv~g 
At your campus bookstore we work d1rectly With your professors to ensure we only order the exact books they plan on ustng 
Buy your books somewhere else and you may or may not get what you're really after And at efollett.com you can order your 
books onhne and pick them up 1n store, so there's no wa1t1ng or shtppmg to pay. So 1f you're looking for <1 de<! I, now you know 
where to look. 
N<U NORTHERN KENTUCKY 
UNIV E R S I T Y 
BOOKSTORE 









lly now, e\tl'}'body 111 the 
'oootry has to be aware o f the 
one dark. dood that has been 
hllll ll tn& over the spon m1 
~>o orl d m the hm few ~>o cc k. ~ 
Fe w people have not Wlt· 
nesscd thefight~t lt:lt occu~d 
t 1thtr m the loduma-Dt:tm ll 
NBA s ame or the Ckmson-
South Carohna 'ollcae foot-
baii Jamc. 
FioJers are bema pomted m 
every s• ng le dm~CII OO, a nd 
pcopk arc tl)' illl! to figure out 
~>oh y1 \\'hy w011 ld a profe)-
5!onal athlete (Of\C\'tral p lay 
cl"'. a~ m the Indiana 'a'l('l 
attad. a fan" How 'ould thoo;c 
college playen get so out of 
hand and attac l. cachother' 
There are no aood ans~>ocr\, 
nor are the re any good ucu' 
a. Eu:n the N BA c rew on 
ES PN a ft er the e•ent h~p­
pcncd was bemg apoiOJ!:C:IiC 
toward~ Ro n Arte~t ... aymg he 
had the ngh t to atta<: k the fan 
after ha ~mg a d nnk th!Q\1-n at 
h• m. W hat the commentator~ 
neglected to poinl u ut ~>oa~ 
Ane~t attac l.ed thc ~>or<:Jr1J!:ill) 
Wh1le no athle te ~huuld 
e\·er feel thm the1r h fe ts m 
danger whtle p laymga!lanK'. 
they ha•e to oct m a profe., 
~iona l m~n!K'r There ~>oa, ,, 
btl! dtiTc rcnce tn ~>ohm Anc't 
d•d and ~>ohat hi\ tearnrn .. te. 
JemHIIIIC O'Ne.,l. d od Ane\1 
!.new he ~>oou ld llnlw attenhon 
to ht rn;,c: lf b)' )1eltlos on the 
scorer'st.able~>oh t le ht\;,cuffle 
10. 1th Ben \l. allao.:e IO.'iiS tl)tng 
to be calolC'd do~>oil l it !01 a 
httJe lllOI"C ~'tT(I11C TC•Il\III'>C 
than 10. hat he rrobabl~ 
thought. buL h•~ gomg tn\lllhc 
>tatKh aftcno.anl•"' tll(1UI" 
abk 
Jcm\atllC O'Neal .tttJded 
fJn•thatmaJctheir~>oil) unlu 
the coon Th~ fan• mogtu 
ha1c i!OI 10. h.1t the~ de-.c!'o;-d 
h~ o.:ro~\tng ~~~ IIIH~tt>lc 
1\otlrkilltj 
1he peo<~lttc• all<:r the 
iltt.~tl.., ~>oere '<ICrc. ~tld tn 
"OnloC: l'I\C\ IIIIJII'I. ATlt"t 
nu~'tni the ..,h,•te <,eason ''a 




pla~cr LUtJI.~tni! a IJn oo the 
11lc: ooe p.,~cr 10.hu gut llff 
eJ\)' ~>oa.. StephenJal l.. \1111 
J<~o~:l.>nn ~>olh ntlt mcnttu~d 
e.:u'lu.:r beo.:au-.c unltt.e Ane•l 
he 10.~' nut pro\ol.ed. otud 
unh~~ 0'1\eal ht~ a~uon' did 
o·tlx·o.uronthc\:l'llrt.Ja..:t. .. lln 
JU•I~>oc:ntollltl.elliO.lld mao 
ttttutht'>tamk;and ~>o~•a••cu 
~ ,u\J)t'n'>tllll ~·mc~>ohcre m 
bet~>oeen Anc,t·, an,J 
O'l'l;eal\ Ja .. t.-.oo awean.:d hl 
I:IC'!hctruclun"tt't>utdoc,nr-. 
h.i•c a rcputahon a' h.lo.i .. , 
Ane,t'~, -o he JOI oft ~>ol\h a 
le>-.crpcno~lt) 
The lc•elof tn\JIIII) 1111he 
wllc:we foothiiiiJJnM: 10.~' a 
lmle bit more uf a (ttnl.Jt!K'd 
IKllc:!Kt. Jt 10.;11 pl~)tr \Cf\11\ 
pl&)er and dtd not '>[!Ill out 
tnto the ~tiitld•. ll<tr IO.t'll" an} 
tnnotent b)'•tandef\ hun, but 
Lhebtl\llutr~>oa.\nolh•rep 
rehc:n,tblc: 
The: lc:\tl of 11olence. the 
ctrcunutlrlC'esandtheJIC(>pte 
' "'ohed ~>oere dtffcrent '! he 
one th tnJ thc..c: unfortunate 
m~ t.mtt'\ do have m l·ommon 
" >e\t'fe consequence~ T he 
N 8 A p ii)Crs are 5U pcnded 
and the colleac pi i)'CI') tlllnot 
playtll thctlschc:dul«<bo>wl ...... 
The: N BA and fi;CAA hale 
.CCII the need 10 i!Ofl the5C ill 
ullllorli u sooo 1!1 pos~ ible 
llopefully, <AIIh JO~em•na 
bod1c enforcinJ husker 
peM-ItM: , ~>o e Wlll ice &redUC· 
IJOIIInth" t) peofbehlvtOr 
A J~ • .-,. &, M.Spunr£dllol' 
jll'n.N~ Hrti(OIII 
,__,I KI~/11 
~.-,. . ~r.·• 
1111 '\OIUIIIIt"~ol l{ 
norsesports K}le Hro"n I Matt S1e1Ten IW)S .. ~'-'IW 
Norse start off with a bang 
in Coach Bezold's first season 
Wins four of fi rst five games, 
defeating top-notch competition 
" ' ' "'()' "" ' 1\ l 
k•l"''"' 
111!1/hr·"'' ru 111.11 t~fll 
r"-••rthetll Kentu..:t.y 
L'n t\t:l\11' Mer!"" llu•k.etl>all 
{'t);K.h Dille Bonldlt>Uidn't 
h;t\C,I•~nlfrllahtll<lnpo:nml! 
I ~>oil ~>occk' tn the "'-:~Ullllllf nf 
hi•hc:,l\fl'l'.tlhlllfliiTC.'CI 
I It\ tc.un h.h •tJr1Cd lht: ~ca 
'lltliO.Ithnnprl·•"'e"'ttl'tl\cl 
r;ank.c<Jtc;~m .. wo.·h;" Mtthtvan 
'lcch untl Kenltll.k.)' \l.c•le\,111 
lhcte:un.tl\lt~>onnthr: Jnhn 
I (inhtn l t"n' Cluh (1,,..,,~ 
ddc,mnp Nnnhcro Mtth t!lllll 
7.162 1111 Ntt\ 211 Jl Rej:Cnl• 
ll.tll 
Alln I"""~ to Bdl.ummc 
Nno..:!il.thcte.un •tnnd•"t 4 1 
nnrhc:,ca•tlllllno.l 11 mthc 





"\\clltlln .. -ctlh>IO.IIfk.h.tr•l 
trlmiklc:FN'gc:tungtuthc 
nj:hl •]ll>t." Bonld ,,tid We 
•ttll get mtu 'tllWitnn• no 
nflcn'><; ~>oll<'rt'V.t:tlon'tmmc 
10.~·11 .. 
tc .. ml'olt!hrlllthet:<lltfl andnf l 
' I t>l tlltr puy' ~>ohn ~>otlf ~ 'tl 
h;lnJ. tl rl'illl)' ~!\('\ IIIII" l. td\ a 
pll\llt\e C-ptfteOLC pla)trl~ 
•po;>rt• otno.l ucmctklou• t:')lt}' 
•ure h)!'th~m. Rcmld•;ud 
\1Kho~an tech >A-d\ ran~cd 
'"thnlthe r-.i('l\1\ UtH•tnn ll 
l't>llj:Otnjl mluthcopcntnjt 
g.unc~>otththc:'lior-.e 
'IK\ 10.011 the ~.ttu~ ~~ ~.l 
on illl nil t. .. l,nll:t: .... ·uup 'hilt 
toy trc<.hm;tn j!UJ!d Harn ... m 
MNton lie leU ,,u ....:ore!'\ m 
the upcntni! !lame v.oth 12 
po;unh 
\lnrtun t:mnc tu N KU from 
Le~tnjltun (nlholtt ll tg h 
Sdltlol m l..c~mgttm. Ky. l ie 
h.l\ [lfll\ttkU ncdlcnt pia) at 
the jtll<ild \Jl'll ~I] \C~\110 lnfllt 
Crunm~ r•ll the hcrKh he le;Jd., 
thc~t>f\Ctll'<.:t>rmg.u\CI1lgmg 
I~ .I po;1mt• per @dllJC nnd PI"' 
lllJIIhe htj!hc•t ftcld Jlnal per 
tcota~enn t~ tc~m 
l hc \;nr'c \loo the 
Ch,unptun•hop f•llllc t>f the 
('l;t"tt: h)' dcfc;rhll,!i' Nt>tthcrn 
~ l tt:htf.ln L"l\l\CI\ 11 ) 
':ocnnlf L't:llll'T P~t ('w-e) had 
~ lilrttT lllfht. "';llrttlJ 17 
jll>ltll\ lfCIO.il•al\ri J JX:Ifct:l 
'" fl•r "" Jn>m the field and 
lhl' "<ur...e t-l:~.mthc \C,t'>\111 Jilcfnrf'llefl'lltnl~fteethww 
~>orththrl'e\\'l)lllllll'"lltllnht IIIli.' 
htlnm• j!.nne, .., nh l 'rmer,tt~ Jt', tt:.tll) tlllflO!Iaot fur u' 
ul ,._rmud,\. l'n•H·r,tl~ uf Ut ~>otn e;~rlv m the -.cd•nn 1t 
Cmltntl.tlt ·.,ntl Ohtn "iLJte l!ll<'• u• t:llllfidcnt:e dunnj: the 
l 11111 <'I' I\~ \C,I .. (Hl th,tl 10.\' t:;ttl ho;:;tl llli)IHIC 
llt:mld kd' tiJC npcrtcrll<' 
olpl.lllll)!a)!Jtrl\llhel)t\t•lt>ll 
I tl.'atn \\,J'J'f"'il'eft,rht' 
IO.e pl.t~_ .. C.lf} \,ttd 
l'JT\ 1\ uft to .1 ~real -t.lft h> 
Si't' BASKETBALL,page 13 
I Women's basketball team sees 
extension of losing streak at 0-4 
'"'<·,·.! \hrt 1111" " 4 '"' I~ 
h·••trng po:rh>rn•"t"'i.' froTil the 
""''' l'nltlll mt:.n1\lluk m ... k.tll 
1'.)11'0 IO..h ,J do!ICI'l'IM:C 
111~~ ·t h•l them \lith twr 
Jll.'nm•·t,·r •hl~<llltl)!. \\tn•tcl 
,J lh<'l .tl"l \lerc:- ;~l'>k Ill 
ll 'llilll \lall,IIIUII hii,l.eh 
d\\Uil"llllhll•lllll<'i>t)!'hi>l\ 
11111 W.,,,n.fh.olf. 
,,..,, IO.tll ~t>fll111tl<' 11 IIIUI 
.UIICU>;Illtnp l,.r:!lllth,l 
~ l4l p m '"nlc"t ,,, 
tudo ... t.•P<•Ir lhe .,.,,r...,•al"l 
I' til pl.>) ill \,ont J••WI>h\ iii:! 
pm 1>..'1..-1 
h .f.,, n't ~WI ,m\ , •. ,,u:r In• 
II !l<>t~<t thlntlt,llliii'<'I"IIC" 
rhl lh \.1101 Jol\l.'flh·., 
81~/PhoiCKJfol~ 
Eh~.lbethlurrowsleadstheNoueotfensa upthe<ourt 
Norse win at home against local rivals 
Men score 106 poinL~ on their 11ay to defeating Thomas More Saints for the 19th consecutive time 
n lh; l!lr 1 1 '1~1.1 1Ju 
\;.·JI·IfiltcJ h~ I<' ' thiln Ill 
nlltt'.. tht "-i•>Jth••rn 1\:cotu<.l..~ 
lntH'f'otl) men·• tt .. ,t...: tb.ill 
tt:illtliO.<•IIIIk'llllJthll>il-.c<ll 
11\t:l"lll(!;'K ~.illttnlC'IICf\th 
th•·tr nn' !u~>on fl\.aJ, the 
S~mh u t lh<>tn~~ Mnre 
('ull<'~t'.lll tholtUIRUill··(_-~nJfl(h 
na"'' 
l rc"• hntan U.1m"•n M <>llon 
I t& ~ill'«( htjlh 11 ith ;!It po.>tnt 
~>o htle ho'oO!mJ If 'I fn1111 tilt: 
fidd .and \'<111\crllnJ 1>11 121..1 
fr«thn~W .memJ'h tl e..,IJ.....U 
•t\ 1\'t.I>Utkh~n.J lhlft' •1t1t 
Monon lll\1.1 tkiJe\J 1 h11h 
hJhl dun lo;. to el•••·trof) the 
Hc•~>o<J and ht tc~mon.atr • v. tth 
1 1'"''"a"u.1 ,uth"r'"' h;all 
Put (ary otrrU I'* pi>IOI 
and pulko.l di>IO.II Ill to:'bouJIIJ, 
Jl'lllltho: r-;,,. • fill• Ill ..... 
h>f) mer th, lh>~lll.h Mntc 
"i.UIIl\ \'1;1)1 ~..j 
llw N1lf...., unprolll'd \;1 _l 0 
h>r th•· hr't lin~ •llln: th,• 
~t-)2 !CMJ1 ........ Ill' ~>ohtctl the) 
lim .. l~ed ~~ L'l 
/1;1\llw..Jt·•....JID:.h'll••/uiU 
.... ll.lho.:ltk .. IO.h..ithr.'-...'l.·\. 
l' lllhJPfl)'\IUhth<'IO.J)IItlf 
w,u)' pl")~·u.~ B<"wld •aJJ 
·Jh~) 10.111'~ h..r<J un.J are It'!) 
o.cliM.h~hle l m umltdcnt \ll II 
J<'l hor;tkr hol-..iill\l' ~>oe ltll' n>~t 
rl.t)IR~ at ttUrhc•t }t>t. ~>otm.h" 
J•llll.l, llt'~.tii.C: ~>oe do.>tf!IO.JI\1 Ill 
hc)t'\M 
\tc:\ePuro.iunt~>oll'thtlthrc:t>· 
J>I!III IC:I"IIIIIJefin.tllliiUIII Ill 
klf't'\l<'nll t fleNolf\c:leado~.nrJ 
d ut . h foul •htllt!tllll hy Mart. 
ll ;~IO.I.III •l m.t l.lllll •t- nl!hl'CU 
11\ e •hor>t't ru• thO:IIJJill' out uf 
'&h 
l ltutnJ, Mn re'• GJtr)' 
lloll1ufl iiJ.kU IY p>tlll• lind 
'""' t.! t.el~ n holl~'"l fwm 
i'ol')•>n>l the ~an t<tut the NKI 
lt:.Kllnk9-7ll~>ooth 1 J1rtllliltll 
!ttl( ,uki h(•lp l.tcp the "i~llll\ to 
tho: ¥iillk' 
lhc!l;ur...:,lk:.ta..CJ\Ilnhtsh 
~·J L'l 11\'lt:l'tll otllludrnJ Ill 
thll'eJ"lltl\Cf\ frumtlle llc:ld, 
tk'ptte thr.• IIIII I.OUM J'fl'"Ure 
an<J tr<~ppmll b) the &Jj!Tel\11;.:: 
Thmn.1" Mort dd~tllt 
We:~~- \IV:) ~>oete JVIIIJ 
the pre:"· SeJ•IId •atd " We 
Jt:.t(.>p~:nhlOI.IIIlld~>otrc: lunu 
nilt~ 111 ma~e 1hcm \ te\t 
Puldr>Utnadc:~oonlt'bt&th ro:c:\ 
f<II'U\1\>IIIi! hl 
It \l.a~~acomrlc:te tc:.uneiTvn 
h) the Nor.t '"' four pla)t"' 
Wllrtd ln di)Uhle li iJIITel mdud 
IIIIIUf"t"t'f·ht jZh 17putnl\ b)' 
Jllot<H h,.....,anl Otrcl. Smtth 
llio: NuN! lli\Q do.1tll\Mtt U on 
the bu.1r<J 111 lht') oot reh~t~nd 
edt~"iamh40-l7 
Y, ,· ~ • h•phcrpel\:t nl 
qe . ..ottk)' h.! lt'ol.trd\llk.t 
to rei-lllonJ, C;l.l<.. h Hc:i<l ld 
~J 
0316.tif
norsespm:ts 1111 "'K"" K"" 
hots eat 
In th•.,...,«k\ lint \cat.Jnhn 
mtcr\< tCW\ Sc.m Ro .... land.n 
<,emnrtmtht• year"• rncn·., 
h<~,lct!Mittc<~m 
Jnhn lb,p: Yrh.ll wtll he the 
mo."t number uf o,hut\ tiMt yuu 
ll<tll!.t~Clnlj!.oii!MI[hl\)'tlll"l 
<;un Rul'l'llnd : l" \lt alre11lly 
dol~ tt 1~'>0 l tf101k !""'IIIah<. 
down II Ktnllt\.k)' Yrc, lcyan 
ht"~:oiU<oe I""'' 'lllltdcopen 
JM: Uttwccn the men and !ht 
WUIIICII,¥1'htlhlt111110,j'ftlh.1hly 
ut~lto:rlrcethrow,·t 
\ M: We arc. of cuur-.e. We ha~t 
\ 1tke Kchcy """'' t rruNhly 
the' hc•l \ht>ntcr tn tht n.dum 
,md \tcvc Punk>n, ~~>htl t~ the 
he\! three pt•mt 'hnutcr m the 
lOUUtrv Wrlrt' the nc,, free 
thmw•hiMIIInflC;un 
JH : In Ia" \Car, hnt M"at ""tth 
., ICH' f'urtJnn, h<" \Oit<lttlJI )UU 
.trc liked hynm't ut the lildlc, 
hcx.tu'>C' nl your ''htjl tMt..C 11111.1 
n."<.cdnllJ hdnluJ.o: · I• tht•ln"'' 
"'M : ~u. Pur.Jo•n 111>1 hkc• tn 
t•>lt.~rn•utJu lntlch•t "Jh.lll' 
nut trwut ~II lk -lktu,ollytlw 
l.tdte' nl.ln lh· \h (iQ 
mctro~\U<JI I !honk ht-~ tht: 
m.mto~r:ctallc>lthf:~o.unl\'rt.ht11 
he due:~ h~H a~r:•rlfru:nd 
.HI : f .t~..t t•r lkllon \lt ~e Kcl..ey 
"''" rc:t mnrc to..hn..:a l futlh 
tlwn \o•h BemiJ fRi&ht now 
Kel wy h.t~ one,lkwld teru.) 
\ R: ft•h Be1 Will defimtely 
h l~elllllfe!O..hntulfclUI\ 
J R: Wh11t tiM: mlkkk~l )'Oit'vc 
e~cr -.cen COILh 8e1oi.J m a 
p11»c'llff'l'""-lll:e l 
\ M: I thmt.. the mlll.klc' t I' ve 
e~et \CC II hrm WI' AI!AIIl\1 
'ttouthern lrK.hana my red,hu1 
year We were 1' ·0 JOIIll tu 
\l.outhcrn lno.lt anaanc.lweelllk:d 
up Jclltn& heat bad And ~ ftcr 
the l!••nc:. it --~~n·l whut he \atc.l 
ntdtd. he l\1" dtdn 't talk Yuu 
t•oulc.ltcllthll ttf youutd Mlrnc 
thrng tn htm. he wa.' I!Oilli tu 
J•~e )<lU an an,wer that )'(lU drd 
n'trcally'IOranttohcar Youun 




':IK : I'd ha~e to \a} Mrke Kel-.cy 
tkoe, lk'll t .... ten to anyth•n!! 
frnm Hn11.c ~pnnl!~tc:cn'' Btorn 
111 the U.S A tu Outka\t You'll 
~lff\Cttrtlt'\ hearhtm Oltthebu' 
\llll!lll)! 
JR : Wh11\ thf: IYI0\1 \UI'(f'>ll 
tttlll'"-'ketbfollph•yer'' 
"IC : I'd have tn \A)' my\Ciftlf 
Onan Uwm Lewtn alw;r,y\ 
'ria he hrmoclf with a tru...kct 
trf w~ tt't 1-ocfr« the l!illll(' like 
he'\matttlcfrlhl l t:dllltnl 
ly tumment un anynnt t l"' 
he~au-.c mr""l \Upt'T"Ii\rnrl\ yuu 
kmc.lt>f t.. ecp tn youNi f I r.io;t 
the\amc thmgbefllrethcaame 
tht\illl'IC ...... y 
J H: I ~now you'll!' 11<:1'1 allnw-ed 
toh111e thc:frt•hrno~~n. htit ""ht•h 
one do )11\1 Ji~l:' the harUc~t 
lirnr'' 
!'o! R:Ithtnt..n ',equal We h1'e 
abunchofoldcrplaycr<. nlt;llliJ 
illil"'\C"""'· l ll!'nrcrnbcrmy 
ftf\t)'CIIf\lo-~11 lwa\ llllhc ~.tfll(' 
~ lluatton MHrk lluwk""· 
Tr~~'' R11""· get a lot of gttcf 
fn•m Uland th all in t~nnc.l fun 
undthey l. ll<:IW that>AeareJok 
mg Y,tlh them. It' ~ 1'111\ U\cr, 
thtltl~h. and they lnow th nut 
u\cr 
JIC : Wl\olt )111/UC: <Ill!' )11\1 m<11\ 
lnokm,e lorv.arJII> th t\year' 
~ H : Tlw n.atttmal ~hamptnn•hlp 
gam~ 
Bas ketb a II Con/1/Uil'd./mm page twdn• 
thl\ 'It:~'-''" .a' wdl. 11\Ciii!II"IE 
12.2pu11lh,an.J u tc,nn lca..lml! 
-~-6 n.:bl.11.1 nd' IICf J!;tmc He'' 
"('cood on the team "'''h" -~:'i6 
' hootm!! pt.'f\:ental"e.andthc 
man l'llll<'nl tlll'tc.un·, lead 
mg lrcx thn""' 'hooter'. \lll~mg 
11(',111)' IJ1 IJII:H'CII! uf h" fiCC 
thm•"' 
Htc tc.un then 1<>11~ t:.uT nl 
mal Thorna\ \lure (ollel!e 
106-1111111 No1 :!-l,ut Hej!Crth 
~I all 
'\emclf j~tl<Jrd 'ltc\1' Purdon 
fccl,thl'tcumlt<t,thct<Jicnttu 
Oeut an~tu.ly t>ll .Ill)' p tlt.'ll c.l.i) 
WcJUII nccc.ltocnmm~tn 
.,..ort.. hard on dcfcn'>l!. ~etlmi! 
to the rij!ht '111>1 e\CI)' umc:· 
l'urc.lon\illd. ··we ha1e the tal 
en! no 1\(>th Iitie\ nfthc h.1ll tn 
~atanyluly." 
I'IICI..cy tutll('o,cilwllfmthc 
Nor.c .,..;n ht: , .. ,.,.. v.ell they 
raretlllthcn•ac.lmGlVC'play 
"Wehal·etOV.i!IOIIthefl\acJ 
th" o,ea~o~m_·· \ary '"'d We 
hdu: tv fm.J il l'il)' \iiJ!Cill\ll 
IIIIC!NI)' htJ!h CIIOUJ!h Ill l'l/1 
thcdo-.cr.nne un th.-rcMd 
l ;t't '-Cil"''" tlw Nnr-.c fin 
1\hcd 7' 111 humc .!jl<llll\1 




The /'.or-..e tt"'l a i!tilnt t<.:p 
Ill lh<' rt~ht dtl'n!lUII 'ifl\' lt! 
\lotnlllll~ on Ilk' ruml at:'"'"'' 
I ''h rall~t·o.l Kc!11Ut~y 
We,lc)al17')f>7 Tll<"~o.tnY,il' 
thefir,thyth,•/'.(lr-emcrthe 
l'anthe,... ~•rn:c l>cc :'i, :!!I(J~ 
\cmnr ~u~rJ Mtlo.e Kcl'iC} 
ll;~d h11 hc't ~J.rnc ul tilt' 'Cb 
o,(lll. \C(Iflll)l i1 t:'•llll('-ht~'h :!5 
f'01111' "iul'humnre ft,rw,ord 
Kt'-in R<·mhJtJt .!lhkd :!I 
f'llllll'l'llthel>coch 
The t>ach·nurt ct•mbo <>I 
JurdJn \tuy,e r' .tm.l 'wan 
Rnv.laod dtd an e'(<!lknt J"l> 
• 
d,...rnhutm~ the: b~ll ccombmmg 
fm It! Ul\i\h, wh1le cumnut -
tntt:"l•nlythrceturnO\ef'llthe 
cnt r re~;arnc 
T~ team \hot U.S pert:cnt 
hnm th.: f1eld and lrm tlcd 
fir-t tlmc:tnthcrepular~o~:;~"''" 
No\. 211 at IJellarmme, llhtn~ 
t>4Wm~t>ackanJtonhg.m!C 
thill lcutured ;!() le.W ~hiln~c' 
anc.lllt1c' 
Dcrtl Smtth "<.:tlfec.lat.rrecr 
Kcmudy Wc1le)'llll to JU~t H hijth :!() Ill''"'' 10 tl-..., idii1C tn 
llC'~~t Hre vt ry " lfle jus/ueed lo ;::; ,.',~~~~;~: 
~;~;i.Y ""'~~~~~~ continue to u·ork ~~t~~;:;.,~~~;;; 
:~~~;nv .. ~,e gr': lxtrd on defense, ~~:;~~~~ell ~~~i~ 
~~": ~c:'~;l\!11,'~ gelling lo /be rigbl ~;:Y;~~t o~~;J~~·;, 
~;:':, :~JI u~re S/)Of e11e1:)' lime. " ~~~:-.c for the 
''"'"'mh.t,ket \11111h hil' 
hallgJntc' - SenlorvuardStewePurdon \tartec.l C\Cf)' 
• ·weare~ally regu ldr ~;11on 
pl;oywg nj!ill Marne IN the 
"''""a\" unu," Purdon \<Jtd Ntor-.e. :md 1\ avc raetnjt liZ 
'We: Jlhl hJ•e to COilll llUC: to pollll\ Jnd li\C rchuuuJ, per 
dcH•Ioptmdcfen-.candwcwtll garnc 
he fine" W1th tile at~IUill ul ume 
'\Kl y,a_, t.lcfe<~lcc.l for the Derek ha\ hccn awa) fmm r~ 
recreation 
Join the Wellness office & . 






• Must be able to lifl501bs 
.w.-.l•y 
o.c. 1,1004 13 
Eo.houn lS.J I.S 
81utll¥lorogr~ 
SeanRowland le-d the NorstinasststJastjunior ltstu!tson 
Jilrnc:.hcha\d<lll('aj!:real)llh 
nl v.orlo.rng h1' """Y l>.t~..~ In 
y,h~rc hc can help u on the 
fl•"ll'.'' lktul<l,,ml 
NKI. "mal"'l ~~ pc:ru:•11t of 
th,·tr\hot,flllnttll('ficiJtht\ 
wa'-1.111, whtk ltrnl\tn,t! oppo-
11\'1111 tu a W.~ hi""'"!~ pc:r 
tC"ntagc l hcteam .... al"'lll'~r 
ll)!lll~nr:llrl} Wmurcp<Jtnhpcr 
r:<~mc thl\ 'ca\C>n th.rn the 
oppmltron 




m<lfC tht~e p<>tnltr> than thctr 
upp<on,·nt, ..... htleilllcmpltn~j!2l 
leu Pur.lun k.tJ, the team 
""ilh J 2 thl~'t' pumlcl'. and " 
ai-..Jthcle<&tllll!I,I\(KJtt:rmak•ng 
mer ~~~ pcr•·cm nf h" 'htll\ 
trnmdct•p 
Th<' '\nr-.c ""lllt:tlllltn~ 111 
(il.\-lpla).,..tthroatl!!an~e,ut 




,, 1-:! u~erall rctord The 
Orc)huunc.ll feature 11 hil!h 
~onn jl tomhn of D.t\ td Logan 
and l..a,..rence B<irnc\, 1'-ho 
e<K:h a\erage at lc:a.'t ::!0 pomt~ 
pcraame 
"iatnt Jo..cph\ ha' a 1-1 con-
fere111.eretelfd.artd"'·2o,cr-
.ill 1111 til(' \Cot\1111 TIK: f'ulll<J~ 
;~rc: 'eLtmd '"the G I.VCtn 
~tortnj! un lcature '\u lh,an 
S~ke\, theleadtnl! \Corer'" t~ 
~-onferentt at l:'i ~ pornh per 
~arne. ,md another top II) \COr 
cr Dc1m Thnm~'- wht1 <~•cr 
d)1CII(>:'ipcr@Jrtle 
'>JC'JiwhJ\thewnfell!'ntc\ 
leadrnfol rehoundcr. Derek Fey. 
y,.ho a\tfJ)!e' 12 hoard' per 
~~:a me 
I he \our-.edon'treturn hnme 
"Jiilmunii1Dc:l9,..henthf:y 
fila) htht tol,cv.t• 




Clr1Cinnah, OH 45246 in UC rooTn 108 
Discover fun and rclaxJng ways you can make it 
through finals without strcssmg out! 
For more Info or registration call Megan at 572-5684 
or email at 
*All training paid. 
C•ll (851) 431 ·2075 to schedule •n Interview. 
AJ)P'y In person •t 106l Madison Ave., Covington 
~-~a;~:~1 1 year A\Jailableshttl 
• Abdtty to load urload sort packages 
• 18 years or Ddllf 
• Povt·tJMe, 5-day W86k 
se the Northerner's 
Campus Events Calendar 
the word out. 
Or Call (859)572-5859. 
0317.tif
Get cash for your books." 
N<U NORTHERN KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
University Center • Phone:(859)572-5142 
